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MRS. NANCY JANE JONES DIES OF BURNS , I Buford Conn Escapes Injury

BURIED AT COnONWOOD LAST TUESDAY''" "
Mrs. H eftie  Lacy  In Auto  
A ccident Sunday Afternoon

Mrs. H-ttle Lacy escaped wi.h only 
n Inor Injuries Sunday afternoon 
v.iten her car went out of control 
near Lampaaas and overturned 
about 6 p. m

Mrs I.acy whs en route tu visit 
her son and family. Mr and Mrs. 
Jack I ..icy and son. w ho reside near 
Lampn'as. and wa.s only a few miles 
from her son’s home when her car 
hit loose gravel on the road, went 
cut of control and overturned.

Bhe was admitted to the Lam
pasas hospital following the acci
dent and was released Monday after 
X-rsys were made and it was de- 
tttmined that no bone.s were frac
tured, arul she was suitering from 
bruises and shock.

Mrs Lacy u  now at Uie home of 
her son. where she will remain while 
recovering from the accident.

Her car was reported to have been 
badly damaged

Area Oil Newsti Hams Hospital at Fort J 
L i mlurles he received In ,
rJcidcnt early Saturday; Paramount Oil Inc., of Abilene 

of Mary’s Creek on staked No 2 C 1) Wcsterman. et 
8 0  neai Fort Worth. U i. In tl»e regular field ont mile 

broken ribs, head cuts northeast of Cn^ss Plali s.
«  mhen hl.s car hit a Having a proijosed dn>th of 3.900
«s ----  rot.aiy. it Is 330 feet from

the north and 1,829 feet from the 
west lines of R R Puckett Sur
vey 770

. and overturned Offlc- 
he dottor apparently dor- 
wheel of his car. 

t\ Davis Harrell. i«s tcr 
Urd aipti-st Chuich. of* 
Burial was in the Ross

>

41

rks-ii! wa> born July 24. 
a.iird and wa.s a graduate 

High School, the Uni* 
Texas, and Baylor Medi
al Dallas He interned 

no Ctcneral Hospital. Buf* 
|Y

married to Jeanice John- 
15, 1941
Îd War II veteran. Dr. 
erved with the Air Fore* 
to 1940 and was a path* 
Tokyo General Hospital

5 his military service. Dr. 
studied surgery for three 
Parkland Hospital In IX*’ * 
opened his medical prac- 

nton, living there three 
:or? moving to Abilene to 
n October. 1953. He mov- 
i;d about five years ago 
ileiie.

ore Ills wile; three 
nd, Jim and Jeff, all of 
; one daughter, Joy*, of 
c. two hkothers. James 
of Dalla‘> and Nick of 
wo aunts. Mrs. Jesse P.

Abilene and Mrs. Mollie 
|U of Baird; two uncles, 

ark-on of .Abil«*ne and Jim 
d }( Baird.
ers were Dr. Royce Pruet 
. Tom Patterson of Den- 
Id Ray, Lonnie Rav, Oar- • 
herford, A E Dyer Jr . 
Parmer and Judge J. L. 
all of Baird.

T * ) iniles southwe-.t of Cro*-s 
Cut. Howa*^d C PliiHip.s OH Co of 
Creu Plains staked No. 13 Julian 
H Pope as a 1 400-foot rotary proj
ect Locriiion is 750 feet I; >m tlic 
east and 1.200 feel from ihe south 
lines of a 132'a-acre tract in W B 
Travis Survey 148

Mis Nancy Jane Jones, 93, a 
resident of the Cottonwood-Cross 
Plains area since 1900. died In th.s 
Klslng Star Hospital Mundwy morn
ing. March 2, from burns she re
ceived Sunday morning about 8 30
V hen her clothing caught fire while 
she was standing In front of a gas 
heater at the home of her daugh
ter Mrs w  R Thompson, with 
whetu lie hud made her home the 
pa.-«t ihiee years.

Mrs Jone.s wa.s boin Nancy Jane 
Rue. Aug. 2. 1885. at Athcii-. Tenn, 
und Was married to R G. iBobi 
Jonci at Athens in 1882 They made 
then honie there until movuig to 
Texas 1 1 1 1900. settling at Atwell 
for a year and moving to Cotton
wood where ttiey resided until Mr. 
Jones' retir.-ment m 1913 when they 
moved to Cross Flams Mr Jone« 
died in 1947

She tuul been a member of the 
Baptist Church IsiKe the age of 14 
and was at the time of her death 
a member of the Cottonwood Bap
tist Church

Funeral services for Mrs Jones 
were held Tuesday. M-arch 3, at 
2:30 :if the Cottonwood Raptls*. 
Church with the pastor. Rev James 
Brandon officlatmg, .nssisted by Rev
V I) Wallers. pa4or of the First 
Kiptist Church in Cros> Plains

Burial was in the Cottcnwood 
Cemc.ery under the direction of 
Higginbotham I-hmiral Home

Surnvorj Include two daughters. 
Mrs Thompson. Cross Plains, and 
Mr- Mirion Thoma,s of Downey, 
C;iUf . two sons, Luther Jones of 
Woixlburii. Ore., and Anderson 
Jones of Gongales. Calif, three 
sister.-. .Mrs. Kizzie Wofford and 
Mrs Daisy Rice Spradllng, Athens, 
Tenn. and .Mr-. W A Brock of 
Cross Plains; 15 grandclnidren. 27 
great-grandchildren and nine great- 
great-gr indchlldren

Serving as pallbearers were How
ard Cox. John H Balkum, Bill 
Ingram. B A Moore. D C. H.ir- 
giove and Oscar Koenig

A ccident Recently
Buford Conn escaped Injuries 

two weeks ago Sunday when his 
car hit an Ice covered bridge, skid
ded aral went out of control and 
overturned several limes between 
Artestls and Carlsbad, N M , a.s he 
was returning to Artesia after a 
week end visit here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Paul Conn.

His car, a 195« Chevrolet, was .i 
total loss.

Cross Plains Stage 
Band Wins First Place 
At State Festival Friday

’The Cross Plains High School 
Stage Band, under the direction of 
Roy Flournoy, won first place In 
Class A at the annual State Stage 
rand pystival, held In Brownwood 
Phiday and Saturday of last week. 

Mr. Conn was In Artesia Satur- This k  the third consecutive year

Large Crowd Visits Schools 
During Public Schools Week

day night of the past week to de
liver another car to his son and 
Sunday Buford brought his father 
home and visited here lor a .short 
while Wore returning to Ariest.^ 
where he is employed by 
Drilling Co.

Harding Brother.-, Dallas. No. 11 
J W. Harris wa.s staked as a 500- 
foot cable tool try In the regular 
l.eld two miles north of Burkett 
Drlllslte is 809 fret from the north | 
and 2,994 feet from the west 17 e- 
of Ix>t 10. J. Sanders Surv’ey 162

Cross Plains Cemetery 
Donations for Month

Regular lonatlons to the Cross 
Plains Cemetery Association total 
$118.37 ror the month of February, 
according to a list tumished ’The 
Review the first of the week by 
secretary Edwin Ba<um.

During the month donations were 
received from the followingr 

Mr and Mrs. W E Haley $10 00

A project is slated to be drilled 
to 2.70J feet with rotary 3 'j miles 
northeu.st of Orosvenor in Brown 
County.

It is K. S. Kuhard-s, P'ort Worth, 
No. 1 A. C. Keller. Drillsite Is 
1,284 feet from the south and 2 310 
feet from the east line- of iJection 
49. HT&B Survey.

PK WILL TO GIVE

»e see a crippled child we

Austin A; HiU of Buikburnett 
staked No. 1-A J S Armstrong as 
a 1,210-foot rotary project in the 
regular field three miles ea-t of 
Cross Cut.

Drillsite Is 150 feet trom the west 
and 850 feet from the south lines 
of the east 86 4 acres of a 136.4 
acre tract in Patrick Curlong Sur
vey 151.

Methodist Church Sets 
Revival At Cottonw

Church of Christ Holding 
Gospel tsdeeting Nightly

Services .are being conducted here 
mghfly at the Church of Christ 
witr Melvm Placke, former resi
dent of this city doing the preach- 
with Melvin Placke. former resl- 
the Bronte Church of Chrlit

If McDonald, minister of tne 
local church, states that excelltnt 
crowds and tiiii* services are beliii 
cnioyet. He extends a hearty wel
come to everyone to attend the gos
pel P'cetlng which will continue, 
through Stuidav. March G. Ser- 
vicci start at 7 30 each evening

»nd give the gift of health 
Us would, if we could, 

r  '“ 'lbs locked in braces, 
' from wheelchairs and 

He faltering feet wi'.liout 
w crutches.

|nnot wave
Will, a wand a n d ,

J

A levival mfeting i ill b? he’d at 
erp in ^  ' the Cotamwood ..Icihodlst Giviich
1  begin.^ Sunda*. March G. ..nd

will continue thruph the f> "..w 
ing Sunday. March 15 

Rev. Raymond Riley of Eula will 
biing the nightly me.ssage.s ord pas
tor of the church. Ralph Ccepei, 
w.il lead the singing.

We can » ---- ' B^rvices will begin at 7:30 e.ach

. h r o ^ r i E  " " ‘ "J, “ —  ">•
patience yield near- ) ^ °  ^  attend

IlivMo Uie t'ONTKIBUTIONS TO THE
U u  re‘i l e m ; “ rn ^“ ^"1 »*IONEER C’E.METERV

*̂ b<‘ Bry.son. secretary of the 
land ad 11 ^  crippled Pioneer Cemetery Association, ha-s 
rest Ter reported that only $1 was received
[n Ahiio*' Rehabilitation in donations by the association dur- 
|or the c* h™vides free ing the month of February Clyde 
iTMa!, fhr* Bryson made the donation,

to the Anyone desiring to make a dona-
aster Seal cam- tlon is asked to contact Mrs. Bry- 

____________  son or a member of the committee

UCTION OF NEW HIGHWAY FROM
tn TO COLEMAN SET FOR SUMMER

-----------------------------------------------------------
on the I Evangelical Methodists N o w
rom n... ^hway 206 Holding Pre-Easter Revival

Pie-Easter revival services are 
being conducted twice dally at the 
Evangelical Methodist Church with 
Rev J, W Dodd of Denton serving 
a.s evangelist

Rev. Linam Pi entire, pistor of the 
church reporU that the revival Ls 
enjoying fine crowds and extends 
a cordial welcome to all cltlsens of 
tnU community to attend any or 
all of the servlcrt 

’The meeting will continue 
ihroitgh Sunday, March 8 Morning 
services are held at 10 o’clock.

Band Pancake Supper 
Nets $180 for Suits

Mrs. 0.scar Koenig, secretary- 
tieasiirer of the Buffalo Band Boost- 
er.s Club, reixrrted to ’Tlic Review 
that a total of $195 was deiiositcd 
to the organization the lirst of the 

• week from the pancake supiier .spon- 
I .*ored by tht club Saturday night 
1 ill the school auditorium, and that 
after all expenses arc paid a bal
ance of $180 will rcnuiin in the 
lieasury.

John Pruct. picsidrnt of the club, 
has asked that The Review convey 
his ilianks to member.- of the club 
who worked .-o diligently to .-erve 
the lan?e crowd in attendance, and 
al.s.0 cxpre.ss the dub’s appreciation 
to the companies that donated the 
pancake mi.\. milk, syrup, butter and 
the rcducerl price on the bacon, in 
order that they could realize the 
piofit from the supi>er.

The money made troin the sup- 
|H*r will tie used to buv new uni
form- for the band, stated Mr 
Pruet

Mrs Eula Fore 
W A Placke .
Anonymous 
J. A. Atwood 
3ila.s Havens 
Mrs Dow Wcsterman 
Trummi Moore
F. R. Anderson ........
E C Netb. oil interest 
W R Wagner 
Ml und Mrs. Paul 
liUtzenbergei 
Mrs Kale Powell 
Mrr. J. P. Smith 
Frank Aiken 
Secretary Baum has also reported 

tliat a total of $27 was donated to 
the special fund for payment of 
back social sec’irity taxe- which the 
asscciatlon is indebted Making 
-ontributiuns to Hits fund were: 

Anonymous . $10 00
Mr Wild Mrs. E B Webb 5.00 
Mrs T  D. Utile 5.00
W n. Wagner 5 00

Ihe local stage band ha.s placed first 
in thdr class. Having entered the 
lesllval the past five years, the 
lan d  failed to place the first year 
I ut placed second the second year 

U texjthey atwcnded
Santa Anna Stage Band placed 

second in Class A and Crowell waa 
awarded the showmanship award, 
in the same clau.

Orady Scott, president of the to 
(a l group, waa presented the trophy 
by Leonard Koenig, general chair 
man of the festival.

Members of the stage band are: 
Sharon Gilmore, Jean Bonner, Jane 
Apple, Orady Scott, James Payne, 
Carol Needham. Paul Whllton Jr., 
Norman Vaughn. Cecil White, Dan
ny McCarty, Mao’ Gao’. DrucUU 
Jones. Carole Cox. Monty Neeb and 
Ann Koenig

In Class AA, Atlanta place<l first, 
v.ith Caldwell placing second ITie 
Caldwill band is imdcr the direction 
of J. O. (Pjp* Stanley, former dt-1 
lector of the Buffalo Band, who di-1 
lected iho local atagr band the first} 
year *l placed first

2.00 
1000 
1000 
500 
500 

1000 
500 
500 

19 37 
10 00

1000 
6.00 

10.00 
2 00

Buff Band to Com pete In 
Sweetwater Festival Saturday

Tho Buffalo Band will journey to 
Sweetwiur larly next Saturday 
morning to compete in the annual 
band festival sponsored by Sweet
water Higii School.

Making the trip by sclioul bus, 
the organization will leave here 
early Saturday mormng and will 
retuin home that ntght about 8:30, 
according to an announcement made 
this week by Paul Whltlon, super
intendent of schools here

Competition at the festival will 
include concert playing, sight read
ing and matching.

’The local band won first place 
In each rontesi at this festival the 
past two years, and the student 
musicians are looking forward to 
parucipatlon again this year

Abilene Man to Speak 
At P.-T.A. Meeting

pom near
a 111 get under way

nderViL!*.°̂  ®w*rded 
‘ *'•1 the projwl

hesrini'^'V '

^ the r»i pm.,
sway Of the
SterLtM Burkett.
lUend  ̂ P^ns are in* 
^  riw Loca-

constructed
Pecan Echo, i evening prayei services are conduct-; be active The ceNtaura^s will fea-

B*you at Burirao i f  7 ana av^nlno *-or- ' lure Nurweeiail food. TTll' City Of■I Burkeirled .at 7 o’clock and evening wor-' ture Norwegian food 
be son"#®*' ‘ RlP services oeg.n at 7 30 J 70.000 will try to live some part of

Pr#sentbrid'^‘  « P « r e a m -------- ----------------  : «he life of Norway
IT*’ ' “nilnue Smith vlalted In Fkirt Wwth ,

the Burkett c l^  1^*1 D*llM over the week end with
TV**® oppoaRe 

I be left bridge and‘
I i •' • Burkrtt loop.

hu children In

Walter W.Havner, 59, 
Buried At Pioneer

Walter William H.avner, 59. was 
laid to rest in the Ploncei Ceme
tery Saturday following services aC 
the Hisgmbnciia.-n Funeral Chapel 
al 3:30 pm Rev. V. D. Walters, 
!>ustor of th-* First Biiptlst Church, 
c.fficmcd.

Mr Havner iwssed away at the 
I'.ome of his sister, Mr-. Edgar 
Jones, here Fiday afternoon. FVb. 
27. alter an illness of some six 
month.'

He was born in Eastland Coiintv, 
April 26. 1899. sou of tlic late Mr. 
.iiicl Mrj Jo.scph Martin Havner and 
had iiuuic hi home in E'ort Worth 
the past four years.

Suivivor- include one son, Jimmv 
Hawi-r of Abilene; three sLsters 
Mrs. Jones of Cross Plain.-, .Mr.*:. 
Edith Moore of Live Oak. C a lif. 
rnd Mr.. Levi iiia Nichols of Snyder, 
one brof.ici Ollce Havner of .San 
AngiTo.

SiTviiu' as pallbearers were John 
Pniet. Kxal McMillan, John Howard 
Balknni and Donald Baird.

Hig linbotliani Funeral Home wa.- 
in chill go of arrangements.

Cross Plains Tractor Service 
To Sponsor Fertilizer and 
Fungus Discussion, March 12

Donald P.alrd. owner-man; grr of 
the Cro'S F’ lains Tractor Service, an- 
noiuiced thl.i week this his firm 
would .s|)on 0 1 ;iii Informative meet
ing on the u-c of fertilizers and 
fungicides Thur.sday .afternoon of 
next week. March 12, starting at 
2 30 o’clock The meeting will be 
l,e!d 111 the tractor .service building.

He dated th.at an expert in the 
lertilizer Held will give a m y  en- 
lighl.'iiing t.aik on the use of fer- 
Idizcr.s and an entomologist will 
oi-cir . .Soutliern Blight in peanuts 
ai d Bivo tiixs oil how to control it.

All farmeis of this ai-ea are in- 
Mted to be guests at thl.s meeting

Cemetery Working to Be 
Held At Dressy, March 11

The Review has been requested 
to announce that a cemeterv work
ing will t>e h e ld  at the Dressy 
Cemetery next Wednesday, March 
U starting at 8 30 a m.. and every- 
nr intercs.*x1 in this final resting 

place of loverl ones are asked to 
bring tools and help in putting the 
plot in condition.

With sufficient help the Job can 
>e completed by noon, it was said

**11,AS SMITH C'RITICALLV 
ILL AT HOME HERE

H J iSllaai Smith, long-time 
re.sldent of Crass Plains, is reported 
to be rrlUcall ill at hla home here 
lo'.lowlng a stroke Monday night 

All the Smith children are at their 
father'a bedside

Mr- Smith, who suffered a heart 
I attack shortly after Mr Smith’s 

M.ax Watson, student at North became critical, la report*

C-C Sets May 15 As 
Annual Banquet Date

Meeting in regular monthlj 
luncheon meeting at the Nile Ac Day 
Cafe at noon Tuesday of thi.i week 
members of the Chamber of Com
merce voted to .set their annual 
banquet lor Piiday night May 1.5 

The banquet will be held in the 
school caftterla, and president Jack 
McCarty named the following com
mittees to handle the arrangements 

Banquet meal: Paul Whltton. O 
B Edmondson and H McDonald 

ITograin: Fred 'runnell. I D. 
Bayles.s tnd Roland Howell 

'Ticket sales: Alton Honi-bv, J 
C Claborn and Gordon Dennts 

T h e  "Ouiatanding Cltl»»n” of 
Crosa Plams will aga‘~ (Elected 
by a secret committee and will be 
honored during the program, it was 
announced.

Complete details of the banquet 
will be published in later editions 
of The Review

The Chamber of Commerce group 
also heard a report on the progress 
of the Little League ba-nball field 
by H McDonald, league pre.sidenl. 
end voted to finance a fe..cc for 
Hie field at a co,t of $132 50

This is Public Schools Week In 
Texas and Paul Whltton, Superin
tendent of Schools here stated Wed
nesday afternoon of this week that 
••visitation day” held Wednesday 
W'.is the most -uccesslul ( ver staged 
ny the local schools.

Accordmg to Whittoi., 386 visitors 
K^ioUiixi tn the various claaaea 
during the day. Tlie school was 
I'o-t to visitors at lunch and a total 
ol 700 lunches were served. Supt. 
Whltton sU ’wCd tnat the school nor
mally feeds about 430, so it can be 
assumed that approxunately 370 
visitors dined with teachers and 
si udents.

While there are no special plan- 
for the entertainment of visitors 
during the balance of the week, if 
you have not attended school, you 
are extended a cordial mvitation ta 
do so. You will enjoy the time 
fijent and students and teacher- 
will be happy to have you visit them.

A statem.-iu made by J. W Edgar, 
Commissioner of Education, coiv- 
'■eming Pibllc Sc'nools Week In 
Texas reads as follows:

” Tne objective of the Texas CUi- 
-u i’s Committee for Texas Public 
School- Week for the past eiglu 
.vears ha been that of getting as 
many people as pc.-sible Interested 
rnd active in vUlting (heir schools

Curly Hayes. Ranch Representa
tive for West Texas UUlitie.s Com
pany. will be guest speaker at the 
regular meetmg of the Cross Plains! H i estimated that 1.850,000 jierson 
Parent-Teacher Association in the I'frticipated in the 1958 school vlsl- 
-cliool auditorium. Wednesday aft- talion program 
ernooii. March 11 His topic will Next to national survival, the 
be lo-i-ure Time. Constructive or public respoiistoiiity of .nost urgency 
De-tructlve.” today is that of providing adequate

Special e.itertamment feature of cducatu nal opporturuties for ail our
.he mre'iiqt will be a program staged 
b\ student- of the second grade.

During the business se—ion new 
offaer- will be elected and revi
sions V ” --a i to the organiza
tion - b., vas said.

All in .h small children
ore urged to attend the meeting, as 
.here will be free baby-sitting se*-. 
vice during the afternoon

-M.'s Bob Latson, president of the 
association states that this will b*.' 
one of the mo.st important meet
ing. ot the year and she urges all 
rr.emberr. to be present and take an 
active part in the di-cuMions and 
election

Myrtle Wilson, 65, To 
Be Buried At Atwell

children. From our schools must 
come not only an enlightened citi
zenship capable of self-government, 
but aLo the knowledge and Ux:hni- 
cai -kills needed by industry, bust- 
nc.is, agriculture, the armed forces, 
end the trades anu profession- 
which are so necessary to the main
tenance of a high standard of liv
ing for all the people 

•Diu-ing Texas Public Schools 
Week, school officuils welcome the 
opportunity to h.ave conlercnocv- 
with vislto.-- I f  evjry citizen will 
give to his local sujiertntendent anv 
auggestions or comments which he 

i would like to moke coi-cei nlng the 
putme -ehooU. thW- should ensUe all 
rur schools to do even better what 
they already aic dolnj we'l. A vU^ 
with the school adininJstrators ana 
teachers of youi school, and other 
latrons lntere$tCd Ih t’ood rcJvooL., 
..an be a reaa-utlng experience 
rtathcr than have anjone else tell 
you that the schools .are doing a 
good Job, we hope you w ill go and 
-"-ee for your.self.”

Abilene Organizations to 
Salute Oslo, Norway

In Abilene a lathcr unique proj
ect IS iiiider way. The Abilene Sym
phony and the Abilene Rotary Club, 
under Ihe chatrman.-hip of Oon- 
duefor Walter Charles, have started 
fhe lirst ol a .series of Salutes to 
'he Free Peoples of the W’orld.

The object of the program is to 
-trengthen the bonds free jieople by 
learning more about their way of 
life

On March 10. Oslo. Norway, will 
be the first of the cities to be sa
luted when the Abilene Symphony 
opens fhe week of actlvltle.i with a 
concert of music by Norwegian com- 
iwsers, ICdvAid Orleg and Klaus 
Egge The Mayor of Abilene has 
proclaimed the week of March 10th 
Norway Week"
During the week there will be dis

plays of business firms — the 168 
churches of Abilene will devote a 
l-urtlon of their service to an un
derstanding of Norway The Public 
Schools win make a special study 
of Norway The colleges wlU make 
contact with colleges In Norway 
The Bov ScoiiU and Olrl .Scouts will

Gorman Men Buy IHC 
Firm In Rising Star

III a tran.-.action consumated last 
week. II B Gregory and son. Keith, 
of Gorman, purchased the Interna
tional Harvester Company tranchise 
trom Higginbotham s m Ri ing Star 
The tranchisc includes Hic Cro-s 
Flams arei.

For.aial opening ot the firm under 
new ownership will be .staged Sat
urday. March 7. according to a dis
play idvertisernent apircaring in this 
edition of Tlie Review, and they In
vite everyone in the Cross Plains 
aica to visit their farm store and 
•̂ ec the new Famiall tractors and 
International trucks that will be on 
dl-play. There will also bo free cof
lee served all clay and gue.-t.s are 
invited to register during the day 
for free prize, to be given away at 
4 p m

The new owners are experienced 
in fha oireratlon of IHC firms The 
cider Mr Gregory served as man
ager of the Gorman International 
Harvc.ster agency for many years, 
■vnd his son worked for him there

Myiile Wilson. 65, resident ot the 
Atwell Community since 1900 will 
be laid to rest in the Atwell Ceme
tery Thursday (today) following 
.service in the Higginbotham Funer
al Chapel In Crow Plains Bros.} , q . , ,
Smith. Dave Faster and C R My-! Is Duned In Rising bfar 
rick will ofticiate '

Claude Harris Dies Suddenly;

Mlvs W’llson died suddenly Wed 
nesday, March 4. at her home at 
Atwell

.She was born Augast 19, 189.1. in 
Stepheas County, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs John Robert Wil
son.

She wa-s a member of the Atwell 
Baptist Church

Survtvoi.s Include one brother. 
Jim Wilson of Cottonwood and four 
sisters, Mary B McLeod and Nancy 
Washburn of Cottonwood, Maggie

Claude Harris. oT, long-time resi
dent of Pioneer and Rising St<u, 
died suddenly wnile driving his cai 
ir Fort Worth about noon Monday 
of a heart attack Mr Harris, wh(' 
( perated a laundry in North F>ort 
Worth. wa.s inaki ig a d'*iiver> vihe 
he wa.« stricken.

He wa.s bom northeast of Pioneei 
June 2. 1902, .son of the late Mr 
ond Mrs J F Harris, and lived in 
the Pioneer-Rising Star area be
fore moving to Fort Worth some

Is

-  w....i„v.. ... Port Worth h#j Texas .St«t« Teachers C ^ l^ r . J ^ - .  ^  or,ly
visited Mr and Mrs Garland Smith ton. vlalted over the w^k end in the!
'nd baby and MIxa Lyna Smith and | home of his parenta 

Hh Mrs Willie rhlldre«« and' ^^oger Watson, in the Burkett Com- 
inillv in Daliss | ninnitv

' Mrs Bill Key of Rlalng Star vis
ited Mr- Prfd l.uckslnger Friday

H O S P IT A L  N O T E S
Mr. I N Hiley was admitted 

to Cox Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene Wedne.sday of la.st week and. 
after urdeigoing a medical check
up, had major .'-urgery Monday 
morning of this week She is re
ported to be recovering satisfac
torily

Mr.s Earl Montgomery is rei>oil- 
ert to be improving .satisfactorily at 
Kendrick Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene, where she undenvent surgery 
:lie first of last week. Muss Betty 
Montgomery of Midland, who had 
been with her mother since the op
eration returned home Monday

Mrs. E H Oliver was admitted 
•o St Ann Hospital in Abilene Mon
day of this week and underwent 
jurgery Tuesday. According to re- 
port^ received Wedne.sday. she was 
recovering satisfactorily.

Mr and Mrs R L Richardson 
of Tahoka visited here Thursday 
night of la.st week with her bro
ther and wife Mr and Miw Oss 
Oattls

W11.-.OII of .Mwell and lone Jones of 20 years ago 
Dallas ■ E'uneial sci vices were conducted at

Higginboth.am Fliiiciul Home i.s the Higginbotham EXineral Chapei 
in charge of arrangements. : in Rising Star Wednesday afternoon

Pallbearers will be Roy and Alton'at 2 o’clock and burial was in the 
Tatom. Bluster and Dwight Black. Rusmg Star Cemetery
Nathan FXisfer and Herbert Ellis.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas G Edwards 
ot Fort Worth were week end vis
itors here with .Mr and Mr> L. F. 
Foster.

Survivors include his wife; twi* 
sens, Jim Bob of Fort Worth and 
Bill of New York; two brothers. Ab 
of Cross Plains and Leonard of Ris
ing Star, and one sister. Mrs. Geor
gia Cros.snoe of Big Spring

PHILOSOPHER FINDS OUT HOW SOME 
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS GOT PLAYED

Mrs. W L. Bryan returned to the 
home Of her son. Lloyd Bryan, here 
Sunday, after apending two weeks 
In AbUene with Mr. and Mrs. Ro
und Bryan and son Mrs Bryan Is 
slowly improving from a fractured 
ami and leg Injury suffered In a 
fall at her home several weeks ago.

Editor's note: The Baiou Phi
losopher on his lohn-son gr.iss 
farm on the Rayna this wei k riis- 
russes, of all things, music

Dear editar:
I don’t listen to the radio much, 

imimlv because with a radio you 
have to listen right then or you’ll 
mis* what’s said, while with a news- 
pa iier you can wait around till 
you’re in Ihe mood and have a 
chaiue to iirejiare yourself to face 
what happened in the world yester
day, but once in a while I do listen 
and something about radio that has 
puzzled me a long time has now 
been cleared up. although I ’ll have 
to .admit it look a newspaper to 
do It.

Here was my problem: when I'd 
tune in to hear some news, lots 
of times a music program would be 
on, and since I  figured the news 
would be on in a few minutes and 
there wasn’t any use in going to 
the trouble of changing the dial, I 
listened

V'hat puzzled me wa,s how some 
of the mu-slc 1 heard got there 
"Here’s a record that’s zooming up
ward.” the announcer would say, 
I think they call him a dUc Jockey, 
githoufh I  ain’t up on that phase 
of culture, and what came over 
he air waa unbelievable. And 
vhen the singer started singing, 
well, if I had a calf that couldn’t 
bawl better than that. I ’d have it 
rendered for aoap.

I couldn't figure out how such a 
record ever got played, not to men
tion how anybody could claim it 
was zooming

W ell this has been cleared up 
According to a newspaper I read 
last night, the Senate Rackets In 
vestigating Committee has turned 
up some evidence that rackateers 
have been forcing Juke box owners 
to buy phonograph records.

I knew somebody must have 
been holding a gun on somebody 
else to get such mu.sic played.

But it'll never succeed. I mean, 
while maybe the rackateers can 
force record distributors to buv 
fheii record.s, It’s going to take a 
lot of mobsters to hold enough 
guns on enough people to make 
them listen

On the other hand. I ’ve heard 
some ;-ecords that weren’t forced on 
anybody, they're played night and 
aay, on radio. TV, Juke boxes and 
kids’ portable record players, and 
I ’U tell you It’s going to Uke an 
expert to tell which record waa 
forced on the public by rackataera 
and which one by teenagers. I ’m 
glad I ’m not on the SenaU Invastl- 
galing Committee when this prob
lem cornea up. Turn that muMc 
down and let me read. Where's 
my cooy of n ie  Review? Or some
thing An.vthlng will do.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

i
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Atwell News
I WMU OBSERVING BEEN 
OF PRAYER

IT’S TH E L A W  IN T EX A S

Th? Woman’s Missionary Union

By Mrv Allan Tatem,

K a t isn t*  R ep re te r ta l. •>
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March 3. 1339
Undaunted by a stinging north 

wind. Cross Plains PFA Chapter's 
earth aruiual fat stock show was held 
on schedule here Saturday. Concen
sus rated the exhibiuoo above all 
previous endeavors. $190 worth of 
(.rues and ribbons were awarded 

Calves shown ,n the FFA fat slock 
show here last week by Kent Davis 
will be entered in the San Aiutelo 
Exposition thia week end. Tlie ani
mals were loaded out Thursday. 
Larry McDonough will take two 
calves and Dee Euington one to the 
Fort Worth show next wetk.

Mi-vs Foma Pelle Peevy of Cotton
wood and James Carpenter of Abi
lene were united In marriage at the 
MethJdlst parsonage in Cross Plain* 
Saturday with the Rev Floyd W 
Ihraah. pastor, solemnizing the sui- 
fle  ring ceremony 

J. O. Suns underwent an opera
tion in a Oorman sanatarium Tues
day tor the removal of his left eye 

Roy Armstrong of Rising Star was 
elected to fill the place m the school 
recently vacated by C B Cowan, 
the vocational agricultural teacher 
Scranton news.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig McNeel and 
daughter, Patsy, left last week for 
lUinois, to be at the bedside of her 
father, who u Ul.

Leo Jones of Odew^a and Ar\m 
Breeding of Lamesa. accompanierl 
by theL' aunt, Mrs Jennie O Brian, 
and some friends .spent the week' 
end with relativea. leaving Sunday j 
afternoon for home, had a car ac
cident; we didnt learn the details.' 
Cottonwood news * i

Mareh 3. 1944.
Mr. and Mrs Lee Potter of Creas 

Plams. Route 3, received w<»d from 
the War Department Saturday

morning that their son, LaVelle 
Potter. 21, had been reported miss- 
u;g in action, somewhere in Italy 
He was with the 3dth Division 
Members of the family and friend; 
are h ^ fu l  that he is a prisoner 
ol war and u unmjured.

Workers will begin March 1 rais- 
mg the greatest Red Croas quota 
tver assigned CaUahan County. Thr 
smount. ac'ording to Justin Ander- 
!>rn. :ounty chairman, is $5,400

S. C. Sipes and son, W J„ re
el ntly cloned a deal for the Roa den 
store property, which u to be op
erated under lease by Mr Johnson, 
the pr 'Sent proprietor

■Mr'. Mary Geudey and her moth
er Mrs R Robertson, are to leave 
in the next few days fur California 
t. make ih-ir home They wiU like
ly reside at El Centro where sev- 

; t! al members of their family are 
j  M>w located
\ Fun.’ral *cmces for Thomas H.
I Sherman, fonneily of Cross Plums, 
'vho died rtxenUv were held at 
W'uutrs, ar.J burial 'va* made in the 
f.m ilv plot of the Norton Cemeter% 
beside the grave of his wife, who 
preceded him in death by 11 year-

Benja PUlans returned home 
Monaay to spend a 15-day furlough 
with nis parents. Mr ,ind Mrs B 
I* Pillarw, of Atwell, after serving 
cveisea* for the past 16 months. He 
has been d ung special radio work 
in Englana

Mia^es BiHit Jean Barr, Lurille '• 
Smith and W’anda Jean Hall enter
tained with a Leap Year party in 
the nome of the latter Tueaday 
evening. 29. alter the Victory 
Rally at the local high school audi
torium Canying out the Leap 
Year tradition, Uie girls escorted 
the boys to the rally and program

Little Tommy Don son of Mr ar. j

Mr Black is aimouiiciiig a new 
great-granddaughter. Mr and Mrs 
Al Graham of San Diego, Calif., are 
Che parents. Mrs. Graham is the 
fui'iiier Averil Orilfith of Fort 
Worth Mr. and Mrs Louis Orit- 
fiih are the grandparents and Mr. 
Black and Gene tlrifflth aie the 
great - grundpaients Mrs OriftiU. 
ond Mrs Harvey McKinley are in 
Son Diego with Averil and Al.

:drs. Ha Rouse is siwnUing some 
time with Mr and Mrs Ebb Rouse 
.4b Thames. Mrs. Ruby Owens and 
Colleen of Cisco and Dorothy Mad
dux of Fort Worth VLUled in the 
House honv.' Sunday afternoon.

Bertha Lee and Jay Hutchins 
fpent the week end in Ihitnain with 
Mr and Mr^ Stuart Bintley 

Mr Black and Vee visited in 
Brow iiwood w ith Harvey Mi'Klnley 
a id boys from Wednesday until 
Sunday

Allen Ellis of Atheiv*. Tenn. vis
ited H-rbert Ellis Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom, 
Beverly and Kim. visited Mr and 
Mrs. U roy Byrd Sunday

Mr and Mrs Lynn Mills and 
children of Fort Worth visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lovelsdy over the week 
eiiU

of the Fimt Chuu^h U «b- lelt Uiut he

3̂ 6 I t^OUld OC .ble tO

“ C O .Sk iKTING  I.NTEBESTS*
Bill Jouea had ‘-.•en in »n .'tiiUi-

CnMB PtaiBR Review 2

Home Misalons, March 2-6 from the criver o.* the other rrt
Theme for the week Is "Tarry— i lawyer Smith, and.

Teh," usuig the Scripture. Luke . course of leUiiig Smith hit 
24 49 and Pralm 107 2. '

Uig a conflict of InUrwt between 
the cUenU he U pereonelly serv
ing. but between hu cHcnU end 
ether clients of the iMsrtnership aa 
well.

As fsr St Smith is concerued in 
deteiimiiing wtether tliere ia a

»*ere vislUng 
filend i ^

couria: oi eumg mmm ... interests, any client of; TL t o " ; “ >"■
lovell. Is directing the osily pro-| represented by SmiUi virsa.
grams. 1 a I soon os Smith learned thi. ĵ Tliere are. of course, cases where

Prayer chalrmuu. Mrs

mg
Monday’s topic w.,S 'T e ll the Mill-1 fact, he stopped Bill from telling , a 
g Multitudes" lud Tueeday's topic him nny more about Hie case and one of Jie
IS "Tell the Isolated Inhabitants ’ explained that he could not re|i- tr.msactw.n without itolnting thr

I u .n.irrh ,..e 1 1 1 - rcMiil him Smith pointed out that lule ol luxifesalmal conduct against
All ladles ol the church t ie  m- r e ' in  m.i j resulting .serving intererts which conflict.

uUQ to the two his the ln-|£uch a s.luatiim might develop
^  surance company prevented him where tw j old cllenU of fhe samo

.NHilup.c MinisUies. and rrpr.'s-ntlng Manln He i>aid li.wyer were purchasing and selling
•^om  C X e^  Unto to Bdl not to hear am - a pace af proputy. I f  both cllenU
which wdl ^  a lla y  o l ^  understoood, the

were lawyer might with complete pro- 
o ^awimiK. 0  a. 1 1 1 . priety look after the Interests of

Mr. «,ui Mrs . w .  
Gdetsa and Mr. 
Gwrett and f«mi!^ I  
Ited Sunday w,! , W 
brother. Ed 
Utlvee. 1

Visitors ill i h ^ ^ j  
Mrs Pat McNeel SrTU 
« .d  were Mr. and ^  
kills and con.
Celif.; Mr and 
Eldorado, and jo« y J "  
•t Texaa Tn h,

the Uniter 
‘ Dawning to
t> p. ill.____________________  X;ic siiuitlon miHined above il- both in suen a transactkJii

M is Charles Taylor accompaiUed li'i>«rates one of the basic prliKlpIes oenerally, however, the lawyer
her daughter and family. Mr. and m the etnics i
Mr* F I Tucker aiid son Of Hial ►i*' cannot rvpreM*nt con- such situations. Therefore, if a 
Zephyr to Merkel Saturday, where fluting Interests.’ Basically, this uwyor should Ull you that he can- 
thev suciit the wUk end with Mr. 1 L« but the lawyer way of phras- „ot repie.sent you because he o l-l 
and 1 ^  Tucker axiom that a man can- ifady repi-eaents "conflicting In-1
_  __________ _ 1 not serve two masters. A lawyei 'a terests," r''inen bei' that he Is only i

Mrs. Ion Gray spent last wenk In m t.v  w *o give his fidl and com- seeking to prelect your Interests.

Can't
NOW! II 

S A FE SI

.McCaincy at the bedside of her P*'**'' I ‘ by ‘ hej
mother. Mr>; A B Harris Mrs. Ben |caiuiot do tliat if there is * istate Bar of Texas, is WTltten to!
Porter and Mr Gray were called to jflic l betw-'en the interests ^  Inform -not to advise. No person! 
McCaniey Saturday to be with M rs. | of them The  ̂ should ev;r apply or interpret any]
Hain.s. whooe condition is reiwrted I ‘ bis _s law withiut the aid of an attorney
to be critical

Mr. and Mrs Dwight Black aiidj 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. M P. i

Mrs Tommy Harris, has been seri
ously lU the past fvveral days. The 
latest repor*A were to the effect that 
he Is 'lowly recovering. Rowden

Wilcoxrn ai Sab.iJino Sunday 
Mr and Mrs. Delbeit Stephenson 

ul CISC') .spent Sunday with Mi. and 
Mrs. Buster Black

appear ;n court representing both concerning the
sld^ of a ^ntroversy.^^ _________„  facts involved, because a slight 1

I f  yoa ioMtiiaii I 
because of simpii i 
to over work or 
SOMOSEX. the
taken as direcieiL bb J 
•oundly with 100% I X I  
contains no ewcois. J  
ntes, HO bf omi4ê  
formlHg. SoMMiviubn
littery nerve*, belMi^'
laud, la the aonli|! 
refreshed withoni~

If both BUI and the Caitaace in f « U  may change The
cc.ini«iiy are regular chmts application of the law.)
Smith, then it is Smith's duty tO' 
refuse to represent either of them j

iroainess. No t_____
M ^ j^ b ack iM n i^

news.
Mita Helen Taylor, Baylor Uni

versity student, daughter of .Mr. dnd 
Mrs. L H raylor. has been initiated J 
into the Phi Beta Mu. girls' music 
society on Hie campus This item 
was received from the Baylor Unl- 
lersity New Service Burkett new* 

•MI.-.S Lois Huffman, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs P W Huffman, of 
Holtville, Calif , became the bride 
of J B Wagner, radioman first 
cUs.-. U S Navy, on Wednesday, 
Feb. 9. at HoltvUle Tliey came to 
Burkett imnu*diately after the cere
mony to spend his furlough herei 
with friends and relatives. Burkett [ 
new* I

I*\ t and Ml.' Lloyd Bilbrey of I 
this place aie the parents of a baby' 
son, born Monday mght, Feb '38. 
atout 9 I'clock Tlie intle bov 
weighed 10 pounds at birth 

A reunion of the Slough sisters 
was held Tuesday evening, Feb 29. 
m the nome of Mr and Mr* Claude 
Warren of Merkel, fo’ merly of th * 
etty .Among those present wer^. 
Mrs Delia McAlhslrr, Cross Plains. 
Mrs. Mamie Hines. El Paso; Mrs 
Sam Hill. Galveston, and Mrs Net
tie Warren. Lampaeas.

The mu-sic department of the 
Croat Cut school under the direc
tion of Mrs Ross New ton, presented 
a sp«cl%i program in the higb school 
auditorium Friday mght. Featured 
on the program were numbers by 
the grsde school and high school 
chorsJ dob* and the rhythm band ' 
Mrs Newton also presented her 
piano pupils in recital

Rci .trd Ml'S Charles Smith and i in case j f  altercation between the I Friends of Mrs. Norma Saunders 
cHIdien visited Mr. and Mrs Na- two be happy to learn that she has
than Foster and sons. Sunday I f  attorney Smith is one of a returned to Texas from Ariaona,

M l. and Mrs Tuff Hutchins vis- I group of lawyers practicmg to- w here she made her home lor aev- 
ited Mr and Mr- Stuart Bentley igether as a ,>arUiership. then he ria l weeks, and Is now employed In 
Sunday. 'niust be careful not only of avoid-,Santa Aiuia.
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DECORATOR STYLED . . .

andran
SPARKLE LINOLEUM

W e  have It!

. . Scrubiess vinyl

SlHDIiAN SPARKIE

LINOLEUM
. a pattern for every room In your

•  Dirt can't grind in.

•  W a .e r  and grease-proof.

•  Bleach-proof.

R Alkali-proof.

•  W on't chip or flake.

•  Colors can't fade.

100%  Vinyl wear layer!

Per running foot

In 12-ft. widths
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LegUlature is Daniel—to take c m  abandoned 
.  snowplow—with the property for the state and to make 

k ilmg a«rf snowbalU a bookkeeping transfer of lia.OOO,
POO.

Qwottiis fbeaa a M*faar»oM Baadi* 
•rtidai B r a d i h a w ^ ^ ^ .  

^  Public Health Oommlttae. "the 
kedbgg la the eole conveyor of 
•mailpoa.’*

But nedical apokesmen credited 
vacemationa with eliminating the 
scourge that once killed thousands 
every year. Dr. J. m . Cbleman of 
Austin told the committee that al> 
lowing children to come to school 
on-vaccnated had the same "po
tential for deetruclion" as aHowlng 
them to bring "platols and switch
blade linlves."

Pour Ahum Hearing-Committee 
diec union of bills on city firemen’s 
and policemen's hours brought 
more spectators than a first class 
fire.

• spending committees But ^ I k e  the governor. SeeHg- 
^ — iivh the!" I

bills'sa lee tax.
‘ S  Through theii l ‘ -a U frankly pulling for a general 

M cT  buI new bills 
Klrling l«»to ‘ heir path.j

theyL tnfcvpr direction

i20-da' session nearing 
noiiit. each passing 
the |K)'jlbllity that

Other new tax Ideas aie to in- 
cieasw the levy on beer from |41iC
tu $10 a barrel, by Rep. Leon Thur
man of An‘on.

Rep. W. T. Oliver of Port Arthur 
has imn>du«e<i a five per cent gros^ 
m elp  s lax on hotels, .notel.i, io<)m-

$*ra Pat Me Neel Jr, worthy ma- 
^  M the locM ordsr of tho BMt> 
em Star, hea thia vaak annoiiTirail 
that tha ladiea of tha ardor will an* 
tarUln mambara of tha seM«i.ii. 
Lodga Saturday evening, March It, 
with a buffat supper In tha school 
cafeteria, beginning at 7 30 o’clock 

Tha aupper will conaUt of eand- 
wlchea with all the trimmings and 
drinks, and all members of the Ma- 
tonic Lodge and their famiUas and 
all members of the Eastern Star and 
their famlUea are urged to attend.

Following the supper games of 
"42 ’ and various other games will 
be enjoyed.

reguler

Aftar ran eaO and o^laeUng the 
duee. the group anjoyod making 
cookies. Ae soon as the cooklee were 
bakad thooe attending enjoyed cook* 
lea, Coca-Cola and Dr. Pepper.

All membere and the leaders ware 
piesent for the meeting.

Msv 12 Quitting'in* rcrtala and alrUne pis-
n.‘der." ienger .)u*lne«. Oliver also pro-ili "snowed lU'der

Phn-Rep. P « ‘ «  
pushing his take-s^e, 
' <)l8n as a long-need-

tax struc-Itax
of Texas

<of Sar. AiiU-nio) told 
Revenue and Taxation 

( that .naoy taxes still on 
(such as those on cloak 

tsxworks medicine shows, 
longer useful. Others. 

f Cham store tax. he
I iltabU.
I'l bill would repeal some 

and increase levies 
I areas-auto sales, clga- 
or beer conroration fran- 

pLin also would Include 
backed by Oov.

%
A R K IJN G  1

losts and lasts

pro
poaed a five cents a gallon tax 
in  soft drink syrup and a three 
per cant levy on pop sales.

Oala At It Again—Tliat hardy 
repeater from many past sessions, 
the women’s CQual rights amend
ment, la back aUln 

Sen. Oaorge Parkhouse of Dallas 
la sponsor of the propoaed const!- 
tutlooal aipendinent which would 
remove legal reatrlctioiu on women.

Iteprcsentatlves of the Ped*ratcd 
Business srd  Professional iVomen 
told *he Senate Committee that 
some Texas laws rlaasUy women 
with "infants, imbeciles and litna- 
Ura." 'They pointed to the statute 
that prtvenU a married woman’s 

Price! selling, without her husband’s per
mission. property the acquired on 
her own hxik.

As iLual. no ore opiroscd the 
women. But the proposal was pack
ed off to Uie atiorney general for 
a “ full appraisal of what effect It 
would have”

Of Ci'.urrh Ar.d State—Religion 
end politics got mixed—with ex
plosive results—when four legisU- 
tor.s announce-! they’d heard athe
ism was beiig Uiight In state col- 
lege<.

A bill to icqmre all faci'lty mem
bers 
oath

City officials and the firemen’s 
and policemen's associations are In 
a head-on clash over the old Issue.

A bill by Rep Robert Johnson of 
Uallaa would set maximum hours, 
increase overtime pay for fire and 
police work in cities over 10,000. AI 
rival bill by Rep. Ben Sudderth of 
Ooinaiirhe woulii give the cities 
-cntrol over t.iese .natters.

City officials (letlare the iieople 
vho hivo to foot the bill ought to 
he able to make the decisions. 
Spokesmen for the associations 
said. In eflect, that they have to 
come to the legislature because they 
can’t get any help from their 
cities.

How Much Cream?-Milk pro. 
ducera and milk sellers are aquab- 
oling as to whether the law should 
require that milk be labeled as to 
butterfat contint 

House Health Committee sent 
he labeling bill to a sub-panel.

Retailers opposed the bill, said the 
procedure would be coitly. Theyi 
..aid. loo. tliat there would he 
competition to provide richer milk, 
which a calone-consciou.s public I 
Uoem’t want. Present law requires! 
3.25 iier cent butterfat content lor.

Howard Cox visited with 
lives at Sidney Sunday.

rcla-

Mrs. Homer Roblaon of Orand 
Prairie waa here during the week 
end vlatUng her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. O. P a r r l^  and other re- 
latlvea. Mrs. Roblaon U eontlnu- 
Irg to make her home In Grand 
Prairie while Homer la atatloned at 
Port Chaffee, Ark.

BOBBBT BtTBANX TO tPBAK |g Wm
m  Ihg Mata of

_________________ _ ___  of
Mr. and Mn. B. K. a  nild<
die eioM Juaior if-m  in Big 
Spring am ior High Batwol. hM been 
aelected to apank before (be KiwanU 
Club in that city tbia vook. during 
Teaaa Public Sehoola Week.

Robert attended Croat Plains High 
School before enrolling in Big Spring 
schools In September of the paat 
year, where hit mother la a 
ber of tha achool faculty.

Mr. and Mra. A. K. Rlnghoffer 
and children returned to their 
home at Post Tuesday after apend- 
ing the weak end with their par- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. E. Rlnghoffer 
and Mr. and Mra L. L. Mont
gomery.

Dr. JobI M«yer
CRIBOPBAOTOB 

5-3B41 Cvoaa PMIas

whole milk
Producers .said th»*y thought the 

public ought to know what they’re! 
buying I

Shor: Biorts — Texas Capitol' 
ground, of the 1980s will extend 
almost to the Umversity of Texas 
campus, if plans materialize A prn-| 
loosed master pltn, unveiled by 
Oovernnr Duniel and the State 
Building Commission, ainus at con*; 
'inuini present expansion north-]
ward by four blocks and in a four- 

in atate schools to take an | block-wide snip . . . National 8afe-l 
they believed in a supremo ty Cornell sent congratulations to|

being was Introduced by th* four. | Governor Daniel for Texas' eight! 
They are Reps. Bill Hollowell o f , per cent drop in traffic deaths for 
Orand Saline, Joe Chaixnan of 1958. Latest reports show 2,’i36 kill-

l e r s p i f
o a rn fl550

Tk» cll- 
purf OM 
•nom«t far 

' wood and 
molol 
furnilvro 
end (rim.

Sulphur Sp:*ing.s, Ben Lewis of Dal
las and W. T. Dungan of McKin
ney.

College offiilal.s and university i

ed last year as compared tu 2..530j 
the year beto.e.

Mrs J L Boimei, Mrs Howard 
pastors Join.Ml in calling I he charge] Cox. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Boyles and 
"rtdlculou*." Several University of son and Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Scott 
Texas spokesmen, both educatorsi and Don and Oranvel, Mr.s Chester 
{•nd ministers, said they had never Glover and Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. 
known c time when there wa.s more. Whittun were among Cro(».s Plains 
sincere interest )n religion among lesident.' attending the Stag; Band 
both faculty and students tluin at j Fe.stivol in Brownwcod Friday. | 
present

Why Vaccin.ite? — Sen. Floyd ■ M i. and Mrs. Weldon Newton of . 
Bradshaw of Weatherford and the Bryan are vLsiting this week wrtth I

LU M B E R  CO.

TTSBURGH PAINTS
Sot lonqp

medical pi ofewti in are at odds as 
to the val'D of smallpox vaccina
tions.

Sen. Brad.shaw refused to send 
his fo ir children to Austin schools, 
which require vaccinatlon.s. and is 
teachln;; them nlmself in his o f
fice. He also Introduced a bill which 
would proh'bit local school board.

their purtnts, Mr. and Mn. Lewis 
Newton at Cross Cut and Mr. and j 
Mi.s A. J McCuln and Jay of this! 
city. Weldon will leave Saturday j 
for six months training with the 
U S. Army and will go to Fort 
Chatfee. Ark. for hts basic train
ing. Mr.v Newton will remain here 
for the present time.

SEE
Y O U R

ELECTRIC
A P P LIA N C E

DEALER

Of# proud of our ptAlk 
»«X#ol lytttm in Amorica. 
tWhy don't you visit your 
uhool durinp Ttioi Public 
Sihool W#(li, Mc,(fh 2-4.

...for 
a handful 

of
pennies!

H etu iiiiy  helps you in dozens of wayi In your 
home every day — "ashing, cleaning, cooking, 
lighting, even entertaining. Yet you can count the 
coat in pennies.
No dtKibi about It — eleitrkity costs si> little you 
can use h*ts of it!

—. • ‘»«Pl#H nw«l lb#

•• ii#«t.i« uv.
wLZt'"*' *•

Wt'si U'X.IS U n i in f's

Fluffo
3 LB. CAN

69c
Market Specials

RANCH STYLE

BACON 2 Lbs.

COUNTRY

Sausage I,h s. 79'
CHUCK

ROAST 5 5
ARMOUR'S PURE

LA RD , 49'
KIMBELL'S PORK AND

BEANS 22'
Blackberries. 39'
PINEAPPLE

C h u n k s ,... 23'
HEINZ SWEET

PICKLES. . . . . . . . 39'
BEST MAID SOUR or DILL

PICKLES. 29'

Flour
KIMBELL'S -10 lbs.
79c

RED PLUM

JAM 12 Oz. — 3 for
too

CATSUP IK Oz. liottle 2 5
M ISSIO N

KIMBELUS

MEAL„ ,
KRAKT'S PURE GRAPE

^ELLY . 20 Oz. Jars _____ 99'
APPLE

5 f l l J C 0  Can. 2 for 29'
KIMBELL'S

FLO U R ..,. ]69

HONEY BOY

SALMON 'i-I.b. Can

SUPREME SALAD

WAFERS l.h. Hox

KIMBELL'S

POPCORN.,

Juices Shop and Enjoy
Grapefruit, Pineapple and G rapefruit. Tomato

46 Oz. Cans P t 9 9 i y
29c

ii’*
i



Rowden News
By MH8. BCKNAItl* i'KOW

Thofie V lutings Mri>. Leila Oibbs

Mrs. Mamie Swafford Enjoys 
79th Birthday Celebration

Mrs. Don Heiberg of Echo hor.- 
0 1  ed her motner, Mrs. Mamie Swrf- 
Icrd of this city, with a birthdav 
dinner at her home Sunday March 
1 Mrs. Swafford was TO 

All of her children were pre.sent
over the week end were Mrs. George but only a few of her graudehil

IT'S T H E L A W  IN TEX A S
Cross Plains Review — I Thursday

SabannoNews
■y Mrw Edwin Erwin

i PKOPEBTE KENDERINti 
HEADLINES NEAR

April 1 will bt‘ the deadline for 
' most Texans to render their pro- 
i|erty to '•ertaln Uixlng agenrlea 
{State law requlrcf. all ''-al and |ier-

Her.h.., K ,n . .na m.u.y. o<! , . » »■
vU lt«l U. me home o M .x e .  ,n or hefo.e pmserlUxl Uole.

B Scott and MU.S Gladys Riggs of drcii and great-srandchlldre;i could | ji^y
M” ;;x..rand Alma Morris »u n - i; ih .^ whj

CiOxS Plains, Mias Ella Lee Hickey 
und Alice Ainickcr of San Angelo; 
Eammie Sikes and Gary liox of Abi
lene and Rev W E. Nowell, Mr. and 
Mrs Voncille Gibbs and Judy and 
Mrs B. Crow.

be present.
Children present were Mr. and 

Mrs. Melvin Swafford of Por'- 
Stoiktoii, Ml and Mrs. Earl Smith 
of .Abilene, Mr. and Mrs Norman 

i Swafford and Mr and Mrs. Don

fall to comply 
; blanv only themsidves lor 
! n oney loss they may consequently

eatl
the

Mr and Mrs. B. Crow spent Sun-1 Helbt'rg, all of Elcho. 
day at Clyde visituig her mother, | Grandchildren present were Mrs. 
Mrs. L. L. Cutbirth, and her sisters Earlene Hughes of Baird. Mrs 
and their familiea, Mr. and Mrs. W.| Brooks Hill and family of San 
J Haniiaford and Pat Barnes and Angelo and Ray Helderg of Echo. 
Mr. and Mrs. C T  Hodges and Also present to enjoy the cele- 
Joyce of Fort Worth. ' bration viere Mrs Swafford's sis-

M.. and Mrs Joe Gritfith of Sny- ter. Mrs. R. L Bankhead and fami- 
der (pent Saturday night with Mi ly, Mr and Mrs. J. L. Campbell and 
and Mrs. James Reynclds family and Mr. and Mrs. Edsol

Rev W. E. Nowell visiteil Mr. and Bankhead and family, all of Roa-1

Mr. and Mrs. Caivm Moi t^  “ ‘' ‘I I "uffer 
daughter, Mrs Benmngtield. w i'i. Texas cities set their own
bc.vs of EvUa, visited Mr. and Mrs i d-adlims These are the cltie- 
Truett Dawkins Saturday. I v.lth more than 5 000 ixipulatlon

J L. King spent the week end lu  ̂ have incorpoi ateil under tho
Abilene wi'.h his daughter and Rul“ provuions ot oar sta-
ilv, Mr and Mrs Ch.toii Prater »nd | arc govern-
children, who have recently moved ^^^eral lews of Texa.s
to Abi'ene from Fort Worth. |,j towna operating under

.Mr and Mrs. LutUell of Cross general laws properly must U> rea- 
Plaliis vlslied Mr. -vnd Mrs. Bob dered for taxes between January I 
Blackwell Saturday. , and April 1 each year A number

Mr and .Mrs Edwm Erwin were {o f home rule cities set up the .same 
business visitors in Eastland Pi Ida'
and Saturd-y 

Mr and Mrs W E Lusk were
Mrs. Masstngale Sunday alternoon. coe. and a coasm. Beii Williams i usitois in Ranger Sunday.

Miss Irene Mauldin of Snyder end wife of Ciaco I Mrs. Bill Smoot spent tiu; week
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Gene Mauldin, 
and Roland.

Bddie Compton of Fort Worth 
spent the week end here with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Adair.

Mrs. B Crow visited Mrs James 
Reynolds Monday afternoon

iiqulrcments In their ordlivances, 
\ hlle others prescribe diffrretn 
l.tTiods.

F\>r state and county tax pur- 
j OSes, property must be rendered 
to the County Tax Assessor by 
April 30, ana hoim'.stead txemp-

HAPHY BLUEBIRD NEWS

Miss Owlene Swafford, whose end In Dallas vuiling with MarthA. ^  ..v.......—  ------ -
birthday u March 6. also shared j \yoj-d was received here Monday j yion* must be claimed by the same 
the celebration with her grand-; w’ordis Erwin is doing! time
mother. ! nicely after undergoing surgery at  ̂ in come localities a third taxing
-------------------------- Hendrick Memorial Hospital m Ahi-1 onlt s Involved—the iiuUn>cndeiit

Mr and Mrs Horace Wood and Wednesday of last week. Mrs. achool district. In other places
son of Port Worth visited w ith. £ ^ ^ ^ 1  plans to be home the last of
trlends m .Troas Plaina Sunday

Ml and Mrs E G Waiker ol 
Rankin pent Saturday afternoon 
und .light here with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Walker

By Reporter
Laneal DUlard called the meet

mg to order when tne Happy Blue- j ----
birds held their meeting Tuesday. | j.
March 3. Pat railed the roll and'iilng m th> Fred Lucksinger home

the week We all hope for her a 
I speedy recovery

Mrs L E Bishop, 5Ds John l*rice 
' and Mrs L L Ingram were buai- 
i ness visitors m Abilene Thursday 
, and also visited NDs Alvin Brookcr

I. R hod« of Midland is v^-1 j  «  R .y  of AbUenc
4»SVS1 wmsŝ A* USIAT . VS * •s*x4 *.**** Ul ttl * Pff^i L UCkSlHger hOIIlt* w V4r. 'TVildbIt Ikkm.
Mmrlene ccilcct«l the due*. Pe^i{yithu while doin« extensive
IM th. Btebird xna -8 ., |.ur> «n  hi. n c  M.y I L b b  Cum-

H..lrirWo.^ ba. Mr* Wm  Holcomb and Mrs. Bib nOlOTMlge. _^ _________  iK.Im.xm U’manmc.
ana .Make New

Mr and 
vL*̂ ited m

Little Ducks'
Friends."

W'e talked about our reguter
At our last meeting we m.uie i.oon with 

cookie dough and put it in ihe ice and Mis. .Mac Heldridgt
box o that we would have it to — ---------------------
took at this meeting We cut the Mr and Mrs c  S M.CUilan of 
dough and cooked the <.ookies A- T mplc were here Sunday for a 
we put the cookies in the oven o>- li. r. visit wT.h his .sister and hu.;- 
tooa them out Csrolyn took a pic- otnul .Mr .niu -Mrs C C H'ddndgt 
turc of the group

sciKHil t.ixes arc collected by the 
city or county. In addition, some 
localities have watei, irrigation, or 
levee disUicts which .i.sess and 
collect taxes. Make uiquiry as to 
where tnese various taxes are as
sessed. and as to applicable dead
lines for rendition.

What property must be rendered j 
for uxes? If Texas laws were! 
strictly enforced, we would be re- 
qutrc.l to render to all taxing unlU 
nearly every piece of .eal and per-

Mrs. C C Holdridge, un FYwin were in Abilene WeUnes-' onal property whan we own. down 
Abilene Sunday afUr-1 where they spent !U' the very clothing on our bac ks.

iu»r; f the day at the hosidtal with {An exerpuon is the bUistifitionalluir 
! Mr ind Mrs Wordis Erwin. exemption of tlioO w.Tth of house-

H

After we divided the 
i.iectiog was dtanuseed

-■'X)k. . . tlit V:*. Ji f in t.hc Leans Newton 
i.Lii.- during the week end were 

' ■ I Afr and Mi- '.Vetdon Newton.
Mr and Mrs George Hutchins' Bryan. .Mr and Mrs Joe Lan^ 

and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom vis-j Coh rado C i'\ : and .Mr and .Mrs
iled in the Leroy Byrd home 
Cross Cut Sunday afternoon

Ml ilia .Mrs Will.vd Meaelor ai d I Ola furnifine 
liaiiy .Uid Odiaa Smcx«l were Sun-! unit aria* tic ir  r 
, ly jin i’.er i uesUs m the hr>mc of 
.Mr anti 5f:' RoheTt .Me lU

I ' M, .:**d Ml- W S \L(.'.tiii-. Mi .- 
ili'H l'..' I. :'■> :ilKi .Mr ..r: 1 Ml ' 
iCiaie.ie. s *;: a f (  ".ci 1 the 'u iv al 
' ol W ite i H..\i.<r r.t Pioiu .-r .-it- 
; uiua.' aUerii'ioi;

Paul Ingram wa- a Sunday ui.i-

iHi. !»n 1 -aiil be : 
qu.re 1 .1 .a li isx 
n m.e. ii.c your p. 
jvc i.v  types of p 

i .rnly rciidv.'cd in
;f-*;nc atiea and euuntit.' 
I ..iK iein tax.s e,:i nuti 'i ■

n. ivng 
' :hi. ' 

V b.iry to in-I 
n-'-i or whe'.ij 
-rt.. y.hcthci 
<rty aie ordi-' 
th..’ i-xa.'ity 

oKee t ad

nti R P ILiun J; .ind family e.>f Eis;-
iand

l.i • ii-.e-
! usicn iets and otm*r j>er-.mal ii> ms, 

i.e- gue t Jerrv B»A*nc I while others ignore i.i actkally all
.Mr and M - 'Arthur E.wiii i f ; lartom-J pioperty Bii.Mn»*ss and 

Oisto. .Mrs Nathan Fo-ter. Jam es j profe^onal men aie renerally re- 
Hid Handy. wer» Sunday afternoon
visitors 1 1 1 the home cf Mi and Mrs 
Edwm Erw n

.Mrs O B Switzer war* a busi
ness visitor in Baird and .Abilene 
Monday.

Mr and .Mrs Howard HicEs and 
Mr and Mrs W 8 McCann were 
Sunday afternoon visitors in the 
Clarence Scott home

Mrs Lee Cumba and Mr- O B 
Switzer attended the pink and blur 
shower for Mrs sue Johnson Sst- 
*irday afternoon

Mrs Emma Kent and Melba vLs- 
ited Mr- Lee Cumba Sunday aft- 
tmoon.

Mr. and Mrs L E Cumba vis
ited with Mr and Mrs W E Lusk 
and Mr.-and Mrs J. W Beene Tues
day

O B Switzer left Tuewdav foi 
Arizona, w here he u making a bus*- 
iiess trip lor hU company He w‘ d 
be gom- a week or so

Mr and Mrs. M J Dukes cf Ris
ing Star vUlted in the Edwin Eiwin 
;.ime Saturu..y iiifht

Mrs F-arl Smith of Abilene wa- 
Cros Plair» visitor Tuesday

■Ml and Mrs Cecil Joyce of Port 
l^'oitn were vrsiting with friends 'n 
cvT.S Plains Sunday afternoon

quired to render all merchandise 
fumixliings. fixture- tudne.'-. auto
mobile*-; and equlpinri't 

II property Is not icnde-red by the 
.ox payer, p may then be placeel 
ipon Uie unrendered tax reill, and 
(hr ti xmg agency places such valu
ation thereon as it considers fit 
One lovantage of rendering your 
property Is that you can set your 
cwn valuation. Then, if the county 
or city decides a hlg.hrr valuatlem 
IS m order, you will be given ar. 
e>pportunity to appear before a 
board to explain why the higher 
figure should not be used m com- 
lAiUng your taxes 

Thereafter, sn appeal to the 
courts is possible In some Inslsnces. 
Generally speaking, .however, the 
courts are unab.e to itrike out a 
valuation unless the agency or 
board has acted arbitrarily and 
placed on the property a valuation 
higher than that placed uii com
parable pioperty owned by others 
If you do not render, the valuation 
set by the taxing agency is final. 

Remember these facts: Ycu mav

IVar friend;
Visions of a far greater future for 

Texas and the South today over- 
.•diiuiow hallowed memories of i 
glcrioot pest

A future of unlimited op|K>rtimi- 
lics IS unfolding for the entire re- 
I'ton.

Tally the natural wealth It is 
there to be utilized.

l l ic  South today has one-third ot 
the good form land of the Nation 
It has two-thirds ol all the land 
with 40 Inches of rainfall or more 
a year And it has a long grow
ing season This gives the South 
a nat'ural advantage in the produc
tion of food and fiber, of livestock 
and feed.

Because of these things, the South 
is the richest legion m the Na
tion m renewable resources.

Tlure is (he potential wealth of 
the sea The South faces a sea 
frontier on two sides, it has near
ly 600 miles more seacoAst than 
the North and West combined.

There is industry. We have It 
in the i>aper mill at Lufkin, steel 
production at Daingerfield, rubber 
and chemicals along the Gulf 
Coast.

Most important, Texa.s and the 
South are experiencing a silent re
volution In technology This u bas- 
td on a trilogy of nstunl reiiources 
I ni .-linking of the petrochemical 
industry

Nfajor Industrie-., wr it- told, dc- 
vrl, p bv bringing together a coin- 
bmatiuii Ol resouue.'i And the 
: c mbiiiiit. Hi that has made this 
po-sil'to for Texas is oil. sulphur 
and '.. .ltd

71.0 nkMith. including I'exas, pro- 
duns 4o per cent of the .Nation's 
ol!. !iK) jHi cent of the Nation's 
fulptior. and it has the fresh wat
er.

Ahead for the petrochemical in
dustry are its greatest years of 
growth

Totaled, tl.ese assets add up to 
ore thing

Opportumty to moke tomorrow 
for Texas and the South and the* 
No.Ion a better, a happier day.

That is our job God willing, that 
is what I intend to do.

U. S. Arm y Announc«$
G yro scope Enlistment Plen

The U. 8. Army Recruiting Serv- 
ice ill Abilene leceiitly annouiu-ed 
cveral units designated to Oyto- 
vajie to Fuioi>e Apiillcanfi are now 
being interviewed for pohaible en
listment and aMlgnmenl to the fo l
lowing uiuis.

The 6th Engineer BalUUon. Foit 
lc*onird Wood. Mo.. 19th Engineer 
nattallon. Fort George G Meade. 
.Md. 54th Diglneer BatLalton, PMrt 
Knox. Ky.. and the 3iid HowlUo 
Battalion. J8th Artillery. Fort Bill, 
Okla

'•/oung nun who meet the high 
ment.sl and physical reqiiirementa 
may enlist for any one of the.se 
nnib Gyroscope units are of par
ticular interest to young men who 
wish to enlist as buddies and serve 
their entire three-year enltstmen* 
together

To take advantage of this selec
tive enltfclment option, you must 
enlist by March 13. 'Young men who j 
vv Lsli to make the most of an op-1 
portuiiity to visit the countries o f , 
Lurotie w hile in the service of their J 
cciiiitry are urged to contact your  ̂
army recruiter. Master Sergeant 
Leonard M. Evans, at the U. 8 I 
Army Rec'ruiting Station, 900 North ' 
Third Street, Abilene |

Hug,

^tev Janies o  h~
atteiaw- 

whlevenieiit c li,^J* 
niursday Mn ' 
panieci them »  ,

and .Mr* bJ*1
Slephenvllle visits u I 
fey Sunday. ^  **̂ 1

ThoM Who attenciM. 
^ranton lavt Th u S  
Ml. and Mrs 
8am Swafford 
lulloti, w  J c iu V  
Oillelanri. Beuhh 
pew ** I

Mrs Jewett Sawc-.J 
viMled Mr and Mn J l! 
Funday. ^1

Rev and Mrs g R 
Iti'ownfleld weu» colkii 
count of the iUnewg 
Mrs W A Brock offti 
and the death of km , 
R O Jone; '

Fort Ai lur via*(H 
Big Spring wiih mi,

' 7

Mrs Mary Wagner visited in A l
bany over the week end with her 
Msttr, Mrs. Martha Crider.

Mr. and Mrs Alton Hornsby and 
sen. Timimy, were In Dallas Sun
day visiting Mrs. w . J Hornsby who 
.i seriously -11 at the home of her 
a-n, B H Hornsby.

O U R  PRESSERS A R E  A R TISTS IN CRISP PRES
Housewife or businessman, beautifully pressed C3 
add so much prestige to your appearance! 
why we always press even the smallest comanj 
pleats. W e  never shrink, stretch or pull 
Never leave a shine mark. Call or come in! I 
prices arc always m oderate.

Jim  Settle D ry Cleanii||
“ E n em y  to Dirt” Croaa Pli

Loui>s.i M..;. Alcolt s family was 
i.fighbor to lh« Ralph Waldo Emfi - 
K. n«

John Aldrn. husband of PmcUla 
.Muilrns. ouilivcd all other male pas- 
• r̂ngers of the Mayflower

Alencon, uty m soulhtin Fiance, 
famed for the manufacture of 

beautiiui Uers and embroidery 
V ork

S H E E P  &  G O A T i M E N
We Now Have a Full line of

S H F A R I N G  S U P P L I E S
Wool Bags, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80c
Fleece Twine, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ic
Sewing Twine, h a n k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
Branding Paint, '/i-Gal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.90

Callahan County Farmers'
Cooperative

CLYDE

need to render >our properly at 
thiee or more different fax offices 
Ask each tax a-.ies»or If in doubt 
concerning the deadline or the ten
dering of ipeciflc Items

(This column, ;irepared by the 
Slate Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform—not to ad-.lze No person 
should ever apply or Interpret any 
law without the aid of an attorney 
who ;s fullv adviM-d concerning the 
facts involved, because a slight 
variance in facts nay change the 
application ot the law.i

Atmo.sphtre surrohnding the earth 
u aboht 21 per cent oxygen. 79 per 
cent rutrogen

Prin:e Albert, consort of Britarn'a 
Queen Victoria, died of typhoid fev
er Ui IWl.

Alberta, a province u. Canada, was 
named *n honor of one of Queen 
Victoria's daughters.

Head thf Want Ads

(̂  cffy
i imift

sikmg^.
/ t 's  a  d re a m

! c o m e - - t r u e  w ith  

I OOULVS amazing

Ooulds BulMnecd-Flow Water 
System needs no tank. Jvut like 
"city water sci vice" . . .  delivera 
IresE -'v aier instantly—aa mueh 
as vi>n waul, at all taps at same 
lime, up to .S20 gala, per hour. 
Fully automatic — never need# 
priming. You save — fewer flE 
tlngf; no lank to buy or replace. 
Compact, quiet, troubU-free — 
only one aaeviaf part See H 
before you buy any ordinary

I
Hoimbj Bteotric Oo.

Farmers - Ranchers
Y O U  A R E  INVITED T O  O U R  S E C O N D  BIG

Farm Machinery
Auction Sale

T O  BE H E LD

Thursday, March 12
A U C T IO N  STA RTS 10:00 A .M . T R A C T O R  S A L E  AT 1:00 PM!

We Need Tandems and Breaking Plows
Consign your equipment early . . .  we will have buyers For it. Over 5  ̂
items sold a+ our first sale and we expect many more buyers for this s*

W E W ILL  H ELP  Y O U  L O A D  A N D  U N L O A D

TERMS: Cash, Day of Sale
C O M M IS S IO N : lO y , on Items of $100 or less; 5*/, over $100; $10-  ̂
minimum charge.

W E A R E N O T  R ESPO N SIBLE FO R  A C C ID E N T S

Reed Implement Co.
D A VID  L. M O R G A N , Auctioneer

Phone 5-2671 Rising Star. !•***

A  concession stend on the grounds wiM be operated by tbe RiD'’9 ^  
High School Junior Ctess.

Cz

|f-a

rci

A(

1.50

III
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■‘■OU want In 
C H Myrick Will 

■ lock or monthly term* 
frttnycci if credit rating

I
ilKKS: HBihtM i*uallty. 
"  and $14 per 100 Pullet* 
t,m rofkereU $3. Etery 
rfAR HATCHERY. Baird.

tfc

b  Hi >ield fertlUaer, free 
Kso liquid fertlliaer, S3.2*r 
Icumplele
ImllBhan Co. rerUUier 

wi». Inc. » 7  Market 8 t , 
Ids., Phone 166. 4to

TYPEWRITER ;ind Adding Machine 
aa.r* and iicrvlce*. fcee ui for a nê v 
or good used lyiiewrltei or adding 
machine. The Review.

hXJli HALE; Good used OE waaher 
Olid nice nparfinent sl^e gas aange. 
Higginbotham'*. 31-tlc

l YPEWRITER RENTAL SERVICE 
Need a typewriter for a few days or 
week*? You can get a good machine 
at The Review office for only |5 00 
per month.

IKOH BALE OR TRAJE; tJo.d.1 
young eracle ycailuig hull- : u 

; springer cows. Howard Gury. ifc

fXDR BAIE: Upright piano, In ex
cellent condition. See Mr.s. Exal 
McMillan at Higginbotham's or con
tact her at home after 5 o'clock.

Pc

NO HUNTING OR PISHING on the

PROFESSIONAL CARDS i
Owen
Owen.

Ranch. Signed Ludie H. 
12tp.

BUTANE AND PROPANE: For 
prompt gas service, day or night, 
call S-3221. We also have propane for 
bottle service. Rose Butane Oa* Ser
vice, on# mile east of town on High
way 36, Croea Plains, Texas. 34-tfc

CALL LoTcll's service' station, 
5-2151, and have a Western Mut- 

I tre.s* Company representative call 
at your home and discuss renovat
ing your old cotton mattresses into 
new innorsprings. Low-priced be
cause we make it in our own fac- 
tcry, you save the middle man's 
profit. 10 year guarantee. Western 
Mattress Company. U-tfc

Strauss & Strauss
Atioraryfe-at-Law

Ollite hours; 1 00 to 6:00 
Tuesdays and Fridays 

Above CKizcns State Bank 
Cross Plains, Tex.

Fer r e p a ir s ; i f  you 
BfTitcr repair service. caU 
tpur niachme to The Re-

I
 lake Cisco Skating Rmk 
I days from 7 to 10 and 
and Sunday afternoons, 
lencd for birthday por- 

or more For reservations. 
•2m, Cisco 3tc

• nT lower floor of Oil 
l i v  Buildmg See Charle^ 

47tfc.

WsT Furnished 3-room 
bath Ixxatcd on East 

, Mr.- Harry Coppinger.
tfc

NO HUN-nNO OR FISHING on the 
Owen Ranch. Signed Ludie H. 
Owens. ijtp.

f t You Can't Fool All 
Of The People All 

Of The Time"

PCXH BALE: 5-room modern house, 
to be moved. See Mrs. Bob Merry- 
man tfc

A RTH RITIS?

KOOKKL'i:iMN(; A M ) 
INCOME TAX SERVICE

Let me help you with your 
bookkeepuig and income tax 
problems.

W. D. SMITH
KAMK LOCATION

• Author's Name Below)

E5; -Two-wheel stock trall- 
r-old Foil Hereford bull 

fc.'.n 2 tc

IX>H SALE Figs 
I'liono 5-3810

S«*e Sum Hill or 
Ifc

Fl . S.hwp and goat drench. 
Icrmula at a .*4 )ecial price, 

salloii. Gary Feed Mill 
C9-4tc

W SA LE
REAL ESTATE

tres. 36 acres cuitivatioo, 
-rocEi house. Priced 675.

res, 2 modem houses, less 
Bile from city ttmlts. 
ouae renting for |37j50 per 
If you are looking for a 

le see this property. Priced

ll bouse, 2 aacs In Bcran-

I house, 2 lots tn Crocs 
Texas.
ts isoutnwrst part of town.
35000.
ires, 4 room house. Good 
ell, out buildings in Hassa, 
Iced at 11,800. Terms. 
cre<!. 70 tn cultivation, Vi 
 ̂ 7-room house, water well 
dmill Priced |55. per acre, 
room house to be moved.kooo

p  hoa<>e and lot, block 14 
AddlUon. Price 63.000.00.

I Williams place; 6-room 
P  lots on North Main S t 
1500
e and Improvements, south- 
rt of town. Price, 61,200.00. 
cres, 80 in cultivation, >i 
I Priced $6,500.
ICO, TEXAS' 2-story brick 
budding. 30x48 ; 3 bedrooms 

lory, 8-ft. hall, large bath- 
iltchen and dining room, 7 

On Highway 80 Price, 
V 63.000 00 cash, balance

FISHING TACKLE and everything 
you need for ‘ iiat fishing trip. Shop 
our store for all supplii s. Hold- 
rldge Variety Store Itc

FX)I! S.M.L: Ouilen .>-eed, M'eil po- 
tetoe hybiid corn and maize seed 
Oarv Feed .Mill 49-4tj

FOR SALE Butane chick brooder, 
500 capacity Used one year Priced 
at $7 00. Mrs F.arl Pvle tfc

W ANT TO BUY: Oak wood Dan 
Johnston. tfc

RFJVL BARGAIN FOR 635 . .  . 18" 
reel-type electric lawn mower with 
lOT cord, self-propelled, no push-1 
ing. I f  you won't give 635. I'll take 
$30—no less. See at Owynn Elliott'i | 
home. U p '

FOR .4ALL' 5-1 oom mocem home 
with 8 lots, located 3 blocks south 
of Texaco Station on Highway 36 
ITiccd 62.500 00 Call 5-4612, Mr.- 
F:;ien Lewis. Up

Lach month, 10 million 
ars is bc- ‘ " 9  spent by ihe 

public for false medical cures 
ordered through the mails," 
recently stâ êd Postmoster 
General Summerfield. There 
7eems to be an epidemic of 
sharp selling by some door- 
lo-door, radio and television 
salesmen of medicines and 
vitamins.

I have been wonderfully blessed in 
being rr.stored to active life after’ 
being crippled In nearly every joint I 
in my body and with muscular sore-1 
ness from head to foot. According 
to medical diagnosis 1 had Rheu-i 
mntold ArthritLs and other forms 
of Rheumatism. For FItEE Infor
mation on how 1 obtained this 
wonderful relief write; I

J . E. Mifeskd J r .. \A.D.
Office hour^: 9 30 to 6.20, ex

cept Thursduys whe.i office it 
closed at 12 30.

Phones: 
Office 
Residence 
N Mam SL

5-2691
5-3672

CroR;> Plains

Jackson & Jackson
attoii.m :ib .a t -i 5W

235 Market Street

HAIR I), TEXAS

Krell Insurance Agency
—Fire 

—f'ahasHy
—Windstorm 

—Antoinobllc

Office at

420 MAIN b t r f :f:t

5IRS. LFL.4 S. WII.R 
2X05 .Arbor Unit Drive-W 

F. O. Box 2695 
Jai'k<son, MissLHsippi

WANT TO FiUY: Good oak wood 
Will pay |5 00 to 66 00 per rick. Dan 
Johnston tfc

TOP SOIL for your yards and How-, 
cr beds; chat for your driveway and ' 
roads. Reasonable Call or see D. I 
C. Jones. Amerada Camp. Burkett, | 
Texas. 4g-4tc

E-ASTER SUPPUE8. We now have 
a iifw stock of Ea.ster .supplies. In
cluding candy, stufftd rabbits, color
ed chickens, dye and eggs. Hold- 
rdge Variety Store. Uc

WANT TO BUY: Bronze turkey 
gobbler. Jlmmllce Payne. Itc

CARO OF THANKS 
We are grateful for the many, 

friends who were so kind and sym- 
pallf.'tic during our recent sorrow.' 
Your deeds of kindness shown us 
during the illness of our loved one' 
were also .apirreclated more thsn ' 
words can expre.ss. May you be re- 1 
warded for your thoughtfulnes-s.

The Brothers and Sisters 
of Walter Havner.

FDR SALE: 28 head of mixed heavy 
.‘ prmger stocker cows and cows and 
calves, 6180: also have heavy spring
er dairy cattle from 6179-6H)0. Sell
ing them out. Jim Ray Ccx, I'̂ .i 
miles west of Okra. Phone 5-4517. 
FUsirv; Star, Tex. 2tp

STRAW HATS for the entire fami
ly including all sizes for men, wom
en ana chlldien. Holdrdge Variety 
Store. Uc

Don't ever be fooled by 
smart opportunists. The only 
person qualified to prescribe 
medication Is a physician. 
The always safe place to ob
tain any medicine or health- 
aid is a pharmacy. Our strict 
observance of Pharmacy’s 
C ode of Ethics protects you.

FDR .‘<ALE OR 'niADE, 1953 
ChevToie’ 4-door, a nice tar. E. K 
Coppinger tfc

F fm  SALE- Wh’feface Hereford 
bull, 16-inon>.lis-okl. See Ollic For
tune. Phon’ 5-4143 . 47-2t

FOR BALE; F’erguson tractor. Dr

Carl J. Sohns, D. O.
Physician and Sur((eoii

Onice Phone Re«. Phetkc
5-22«i 5-2851

SIGN PAINTING
All Sorts of Signs 

Painted— You Name 
It, I'll Paint It.

Call 5-3691 or 5-2892

Norman Vaughn

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
()rT()METRIST.S

Dependable OpiUal Serrlrw 
In Drewnwood for 28 Tears

d ia l  .Ml 3-8184 
For .AppulatmeDt

f  itizena National BanL Bldg.
Rrow nw ooti, T exa s

W. 8. C.'irter. FUaing Star, Texas, tfc

TRUFLEX
Y-BELTS

Your Physician
I AWN CHAIRS: Light weight 
liluminum folding chairs with plas
tic co'.fis. Holdndge Variety Store

Uc

John Quincy Adams was the onlv 
preeiJenfs .**>0 ever to .«eive In the 
White Hou.se.

FDR SAIJ3: 1967 two-dooT Chev
rolet V-8 I><.wergUde with radio and 
heater Priced at 61.195.00 D.'Ui 
Johnston. Phone 5-3361. tfc

First conunercial ."Uivert Lsing was 
dene orally or w’lth pictures because 
writing had not yet ')oen develop
ed.

Can Phone 
5-3421

When You Need 
A Medicine

Hr awofWr
uad !ac<: ! !f«  

ANt.

gates
c T P f L  P U L L E Y SSTEEL

proclslea moH of * 
fop̂ qaallfy tH Î •

OR id o o l  c o m b in o t io R  .  
f o r  o i l  s m o ll  o io c liiR O ft« •

Eiu'Uest authenticated .'ketches of 
cirplane desijns were ntade by Leo
nardo da Vinci (1452-1519).

TO NEW HAIR lOVRINESS

In medieval times the age of con
cent for a girl wa.s 12,

piLUN HF.AL ESTATE
a g e n c y

A certain .species c'f ant cultivate* 
g”*** around its hill, harvests the 
seed* and .sUres them away for 
food.

PHONE US FOR

CALL 5-3571
L I'l'intinjf is our .wpetialtyf We
e h f l a t e s t  in modern t*<iuipment. a wide 

'diality .sttx'k and years of experi- 
print' experts do all your businesa

•  Q U K ’K  s e r v i c e

•  e x p e r t  w o r k

•  m o d e r a t e  c o s t

Cross Plains 
Review

Pick up your prescription 
If shopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A  great many 
people entrust us with their 
orescriptlons. May we com- 
oound yO'jrs?

NEAL DRUG
Friendly l^rofes-sional Service

805 Main St. 
CROS>< PLAINS. Ti;XA,4

Hornsby Electric Co.

K E E P  T H I S  A D !
Over 25,000 Arthritic and Rheuma
tic Sufferers have taken this Medi
cine since it ha.s been on the market. 
It is inexpensive, can be taken in the 
home. For Free Information give 
name and address to P. O Box 826, 
Hot Springs. Arkansas

Typewriter Ribbons. The Review

lot

C.4LL . . .

SAM  HI LL
Licensed Plumber

PboiiF 5-3810
O mk Plains, Texa.s

R U SSE LL  SU R LE S  
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and DrpeadabI* 

Abetract Service

Ottke: 337 Market Blrcct

H A IK I ) ,  T E X A S

VADA WHITE BENNETT, 
Owner

K e y s  M ade W h ile -D -W a il!  
Need an extra key? Come In today 

and let us make you one

Custom Slaughtering
Let iM do yonr buUliertng. We'll 
pk'k np year nUK'k and deliver IS 
drevied to the Locker Planl.

Bryan Variety Store Phone 5-3691

I N S U R A N C E
For a complete, one-step 
Insurance program . . . 
CaU us today

McCuin Insurance 
Agency

Phone 5-2*91 Croes Plains

McGARY & FORE
loirated One Mile SouUiwest • !  

Town, on McGarv Ekkce

Advertising Doesn't Cost 

It Peys!

FO R D 'S  IN C O M E  
TA X  SER V IC E

For voor eonventenee 1 will 

caU at yooT borne, it you 

dial 5-3817, aiul leave tiino 

and date desired.

Aeroes )tUeet from Post Offtco

jw  TO •nifV I

S o r e  t h r o a t

1 iQuoi-itioii bp Abrahiun Lincoln 
•1809-1865)

D U O - M A T I C

PERM A N EN T W AVE
brR E A L I S T I C

"lO VflY  . . .  So loToly," yoo'll loy 
okoul Iho koir itylo —

«hon you a*' »•»'• “ 'P*'*' " •*  
by Sooliitic. ”5* louoly" Wo»o oddi 

diitindivo thorn to your hoirdo . . . 
groct* It with wovot ond <u»l» 

tolily dô nwro lo Iho lov«h . . .  ultorly 
(oair<ino i" o6o<*. luporior tor 
waving »o«. P'Obtô n h«.r, 

•'So lovoly" *•»•• pep *• **
nocouovy lor »*••

Phono Todoy for Appoinfm enfl

Bonnie's
BEAUIY CENItl)

Duo to O cold, try OUKHAM'S 
ANATHCSIA-MOP ortd too ho« ploasort
ond offoc)ivO o mop ton be. Gonoroui 
bottlo with oppllcotcri only 75c 0* your 
Druggitt,

r iT Y  D R IG  STORE

AFTER A COLD, FLU, SORE THROAT 
YOU MAY FEEL RUN DOWN FROM

Tired Blood
FEEL STRONGER FAST
within 7 days... or nroney bock I 

After a cold, flu, oofe throat (h 
virus you may suffer from iron 
deficiency anemia*...or, a* we 
call it, Tired Blood. To feel 
stronger fail take Oaanoi. the 
high-potcocy tonic that begins to 
slrengihcB iron poor Tired Blood 
in 24 hour*. Id just one day 
GianoL-irao is in your blood
stream carrying strength and

energy lo every part of your body. 
Check with your doctor. And, 
after a winter illitess, if Tired 
Blood is making you feel weak 
and womout —• lake Geoitoi. .. • 
liquid or tablets —  
every d*y. Youll ftel 
stroHgtr fast in juet 
seven day* or youf 
money back.

GERITOL

CITY DRUG STORE

T H E

IS  T H E

B A I U L I I M V

W E 'L L  F IN A N C E  Y O U R  
C A R  . . . A N D  Y O U 'L L  SA VEI
Ves, the bank way t* certainly the best way to finanee 
payment* on the pi)rcha»e of a new oar or used car . . . 
and especially when you select our bank. Our rate* ore 
low, payment# are easy, and eervlce le superior I Oonse 
In and let's talk It over today.

Citizens State Bank
C R G 6 8  P L A IN S .  T E X A S

) :
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the end of the scMlon. Ooncre&ii 
Tiin-r* a Farm BiU filled with 
“hope." FfW people were really for 

It. and many of ui in the Congre.v> 
involved in the fight were doubt* 
ful then, and atlU doubtful. a;i to 
)ta effect.s. The fact remained it 
waa the only bill which could bo 
oaaaed and approved by the Pre&i 
dent. Obviously, something more 
IS needed. Just what we will be 
able to do in this session remains 
to be seen.

A few da>s ago Secretary of Agri- 
. ulture Benson told the Congress he 
IS ready to toss in the towel ami 
give uo th ; battle to support farm 
prices and control production. 
Why," he aaks, “contmue a pro

gram that is bankrupt?"
It is perfectly good question he 

aaks. but the question as to "who 
and what got us this way," u also 
.uaUfied and that questkxi should 
9e directed to Mr. Benson

The Secretary .says the way to 
.crrect this situation is to let farm

Mk thiir law gl
_______ isval. " n  «a
m m r  ba mi%, "to
prtiduM for Clw

Both the FreeUsaTs

that a laiv* sbare of llw
coat of ITS  bUlioa fOr the Farm
Program this year wlU go to tho
farmer.

As a matter of fact, it figures 
mean anything at ail. the fhrvner 
himself will receive very little of 

, this huge ligure.
I Farming costs—prices paid by 
I taraiers to.' wages, machmery and 
■ cUier necessary jwodufUoo items 
are expected to increase this leaCj 

.over I9jg by a biUion doUars or 
' more. At the same tune, uu-ome 
.from farm iwoduce is estimated to| 
1 decluie by about Ute same amount.

Kami prlres have cone down ap 
proximately 20 per ce*U It farm 

Ipioducts had rtsen by as much a> 
the cost of things the faimer hx.' 
had to buy since 1962. consumes 
would be paying at least $10 i»d- 
lion a year nioie fo* therr food and 
clothing than they i»ay at the pre- 
rent tune

Ml Benson was frank in teUlng 
the Congress that, with lower piicea 
many farmers would quit the farm 
and seek Jther mi.ias of making 
a living If his advice is followed, 
it would bai'qrupt at least a million 
tarm families and drive ihem into 
the cities where already there ar* 
almost five million u’lemployed Al
ready there is an esodus to the, 
towns and cities, which calU fori 
more public housing and rilier Ffd-j 
ual Oovernnunt .'*ponding fhturrs

Y O U  S A I D  I T I I l

M Y  w m  w iM u r  o N i  o r  T M o a
*DMT ICICiO* n tlU iM * AMO m
M ff « f  • u r r o s i p  i o  OCT A  v i a a »  
s u fm y  o r  l o o p  ' a t  c o s t ? i i U f V f  
MC. THE COST MAS PtiM TY- 

•OTM FOOP A N D  F A E t Z iR  I

Ofwmt S fo e h ly  h r

t ^ R A L T H T K

Y M I K n o w  N O W  IT  I t  MTTH 
THOOO * N M f  tO M T ^ O O N i «A M C  

S M T  • • ¥ » .  m m n t  AM O NOT 
A l t .  ■ O M W l t i U t t l  TH A T  YOU CAM
t i c  M A Y  M T  AHC HOUCt YOU 

CAN RELY O K- tT O R ft U KE
CROSS PLAUH

®  K.I a. FfcATVJgeS 
CO«»VIU&MT l*»T

1

a

I •

I ' *I .•

6B

PliiM EbvWw — •

A  B M  m o n e y 's
^  WORTH

5 > . .

YOUR /
HOMB TOUfR 

PAPWn

— I

”0LD? I HAVEN’T fElT 
SO GOOD IN YEARS!’ '

show that the average farm mcomej LET S T A L K  L IV E S T O C K
IS leu than one-half that of thej 
average factory worker, and that^ 
the averag* city worker can buy 50 j 
iver cent more food now with pay | 
tor an hour’s work than he could 
m 1940

Under tho policies practiced dur- 
uig the last six years, the cost of

Vou don’t have lo be young, to 
jn l  young. Science prose* t^a i 
that many folks who just drag 
along could fed vital, alive—IP—

•If fatigue and nerves do not 
have a functional, organic or 
other cause, but are due to vita
min and iron deficiency—play 
safe! Bexel vitamln-tnineral 
preparations cost so little—can 
mean so much to your health.

BEXIl M— the finest super
charge of vitamin preparsuor.s

for adulls—not only fur ul.lrr 
people, but for active niea and 
women of all age* (Tontaiid 
eleven itlarolns pl>»a ir>m, ye.ial 
and nine trace minerats m •■.ufh 
or theiapeutic poten. .cs !•» i>cl|» 
build or maintain ricli.rrii tii.iud 
— help you feel tapa t*nly a 
day.
BEXEL »21 -llic same Airniul.i 
as BEXF ! M. but in Irw er- 
pensive maintenance level d-n 
age to supplement datl)i fsida 
Lm  than 4e a dav

KMiv roi atiNT TM sn nosc «s ik  in mism eonaev 
WITH itm  msMim sno mweisu smssaTuti. ci nowr imx

That's a Strmha tj iht Bful Fa-nth •</
Jar E.rrjt Mtmbrr J  Tour Fumtlj

HK'I I KK. . . IWBexel
CITY DRUG STORE

’ F.imi Pnwrams incieasrd from gP 
lilLor to the pretent %Tt billion 

I *IhJ ger.'ral breakdown of the 
' cost of the present Program makes 
It ceriuln that tlie farmer is re
ceiving little of the coat 

A third of the coat goes Tot ex- 
p«-rt j f  food and tibers to foreign 
nations i

Another third l.s .ipent for such 
things as ichool lunches. dL<tribu-| 
tion >f food to needy people m 
cities, forest pre.serv.vtion. meat in- 
{pevtijii, sod conservation, and 
salari.'s of more than Ib.OOO U S 
Dep.ir*ment of AgrlcuUure em- 

_ ployecs. I Employees for the USDA 
liave increaaed by 26 per cent dur- 

I mg the last six years >
If steel prices tr.ke another rise 

1 1 1  the late spring, which now ap- 
I leais likely, both wages farm tm- 
pieinc.its and rolling stock will like-, 
w ise take a price mcrea.-e At the 
(cme tune farm products continue 
to decline. I

I OiM ihln .1 on which we ran agree' 
with the Secretary of Ai’ iiculture'|

, If the Farm Prcx<ram is not going i 
I bankrupt, the average-size farmer 
IS. It is *im» most answers are 
ti und to thi^ situation

BY TED GOl'LTiY.
KOKT WORTH —FVil lamb prices 

climbed again Monday at Fort 
Worth and the advances of the past 
two weeks marked the first definite 
miproveraent for lambs since late 
last Fall. The rue In the market 
WJU1  apparently coming along just 
m time to make It a happy Easter 
iea.son for folks with (at lambs 

Old emp fat lambs were strong to 
60 cents higher and gcxxi and choice 
kinds sold from $16.60 to $18 New 
cro|) mlik fat lambs sold at $18 to 
$19 60 when good and choice. Some 
fancy clipped lambs scaling 87 
pounds drew $1860 

Feeder lambs ranged from $15.60 
to $18 Canner ewes sold (or 88 60

diew $17 to $21. Medium and 8 0 od 
Stocker steer calves cashed at $3'i 
to $33, and heifer calves sold from 
$30 downward. Stocker yearlings 
bulked at $38 down, with feeder 
steers from $26 down.

Hogs were steaoy to 26 cents 
tPgher as choice hogs brought $16.,M> 
and $16 7b. heavier hogs sold from 
5'3.60 to $18.36. Sows were un- 
clixng.Hl at $13 to $14

' NIOK CA NEWS

Cattle and calves were very slow 
and most classes exhibited some 
weakness Clearance wa.s incomplete 
well past the noon hour as salesmen 
resisted the lower offers 

Oood and choice slaughter steers 
ami yearlings ranged from $26 to 
$28 60. a few higher. Medium and 
plain butcher yearlings and steers 
cashed at $17 to B24 in) Fat rows 
sold from $18 to 819.60. a few young 
cows above that range Canners and 
I utters drew $13 to 118 60 Bulls 
ranged from $18 to $2' 60 

Oood and choice slaughter calves 
cashed at 835 to 838.60 a few higher 
and heavier weights usually from 
827.60 dow nward Plain and medi- j 
um butclicr calves sold from $22 to 
1 2 6 , and cull and common sorts

.le Jaxie Short Junior OA met 
the Baptist Church Monday aft- 

inoori during the W’eek of Prayer 
tor Hume Misdons.

"Tell Hb Story" was the theme 
of the program directed by the 
I ray er chairman, lands Purvis 

I'he Interest center was a map of 
the United States surrounded by 
picturc.s of home mission work. As 
each girl gave her part she placed 
the topic on the paster.

Prayer card.s with special prayer 
lequcsis were given out.

Attending the meeting were; De- 
loris Falkner, Jessie Foster, Jackie 
Holt. Cheryl McCoikle, Connie Oo- 
liie, Oii.nne and Marrie Petty, Dian
na and Linda Purvis, Barbara Ren- 
Iro, Vicki Nigar, Barbara Thetfoi-d. 
Fran Swindle. Martha Davis. El- 
aene Walter.^ and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hall and Mrs Donald Baird.

Weak, wxyrn wiring is 
a read fire hazard! 
Don’t take a chance 
- let us install safe, 
modern wiring in your 
home.

Call us today.

H O M E
NOV\/!l

Mrs. T. M. Davis .vnd Myrtle vis
ited at May bunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Warnock.

LET OCR EXPERT EI,E( TRICIAN8 

REWIRE YO l’R HOME FOR SAFETY

Hornsby Electric Co.

ANNOUNCING A NEW . . .
International Harvester Dealer

To Serve Rising Star, Cross Plains and Surrounding Areas
WITH AUTHORIZED FARMAIL TRACTOR and INTERNATIONAL TRUCK

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICE
We Will Carry The Most Complete 
Line of Genuine IH Parts to be Found 
in This Section. 10 to 40 Per Cent 
Discount on All Parts Now in Stock. 
We Are Cleaning Our Shelves.

Sales and Service
Formal Opening

W e  Will Hold Our FormAl O pening Next

Saturday, March 7
. . . and invite everyone in the Cross Plains area to be our guests 
during The day.

W e invite you lo register for Free Prizes, Including: O ne Autom o
bile Tire, Two 5-Gal. Cans of Transmission G rease , Tractor Battery 
and 5 Pairs Ladies' Hose. Drawing wiH be held at 4:00 o'clock.

FREE C O F F E E  W IL L  BE SERVED T H R O U G H O U T  TH E D A Y

COMPLETE SHOP SERVICE
Our Shop Will Be Staffed and Equip
ped to Handle Ml Your Repair and 
Service Needs, Ouickly and Efficient
ly. Bring Us Your Repair Problems.

New 1959 Models of FARMALL Tractors and INTERNATIONAL Trucks Will Be On Display

Gregory Truck and Tractor Co.
Rising Star, Teias]
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U o find *”  “ '®
t  1 welcome the announce- 

the Corps of Kn«lneer» 
r e u n io n  of recreation 

ior water.
Eon too lon«
fboul as a step-cMld of
Itrol, !)«'“ ■•■ * '“ •
>t (livelopnicnt. Col. W il- | 
nwers. district engineer of | 
Hidelphia district of the 
EEiialneers. writing in the | 

Issue of Outdoor Ainerl-
tlie way. J
the Corps of Engineers | 

n prONlde water for In-, 
'̂ urbaii populat'ons and, 
■loniic needs, we must In- 1  
recreational use of water, j

r America is the o ffic ia l' 
the Uank Walton League. 
Kitioii of the addreas by 
aecT means a great deal.
I wno takes a thoughtful 
f enguieer says, “ at the 
Head of the population 
dude that we now must 
Ic r  recreation as use of 
her than a by-product of 

planning for other pur- 
e c innot escape such con-

onel points out that since 
Corps has continually 

prd the position of recre- 
fe of water m planning, 
lod control act of 1944, as 

gavf the engineer* au- 
I )  provide for recreational 
Trequires that water area* 

to the public without 
l-for boating, swimming. 
jfishiJ'.g and other recrea- 
Ui-.-es.' It also provides 
ly access to and exit from 
Bs be provided, 
olonel continues, saying 
( pfiboiui in 1944 "werr 
rlairovoynnt :n our fore- 

Tto what this act of 1944 
itiitc in the way of public 
fatcr* " PerhaiM he might 
in .some areas It so hap- 
iwevcr, that it was along 
(lat time that Lake Tex- 
s being completed on the

S s  V - B B

e a 0 '
SAWS'

■ly •thtr pow«r

rnsby Electric Oo.

Texa.s-Okla.ioma boiinilaiy. It took 
o lot of puslring on the part of the 
Chitmhcrs of Commerce of that 
area to get even a few concession 
slte.s laid out proirerly with .ngress.

Now, 16 ye.-irs latei, the Cor|« 
issues an annual reiiort In which 
rays that more people use Lake 
Texoma than any other finleral lii- 
sUUlation. Yet It still doesn't have 
adequate facilities for u.se of the 
public. Those who hold lea.scs 
uround the hike. In many in5 tance> 
have not been able to make m- 
s(allation.s of a trerm.inent nature 
because of the short duration of 
their lease*.

And, as far as ncce.s.s is concern
ed. the number of public areas that 
contain adequate launching fa 
cilities. or even good roads, are still 
lar short j f  the mods. The same 
is true of other ongineer-built lakes 
in the stato. and they are numer
ous.

This isn't meant as a criticism 
of the engineers alone. Perhaps 
the persons who are mostly to 
biame for th» inadequacies of our 
water facilities are those who suii 
like to yell “ we wrnt to do things 
at a local level."

Ind.vd. the public faiillties at 
locally built lakes, like tl.e High- • 
lands chain on the Colorado in 
Central Texas, art sadly lacking. 
A fine example is the inadequacy 
of facilities to be found even with
in the city of Austin.

We've been too ccmplacent about 
provodlng for the needs. As sports* 
nun we've gone about, shoving our 
boats into the watir whfrever we 
find a pl.ice. We do .a little fuss
ing about it, out that's about ail. 
Since there is no one agency re- 
.«.pon.hb:e for Icoking after the pub
lic interest in f.ic lecreational us»' 
t f  watei, wc might want to place I 
this rcsponribillty cn .some exist-i 
ing group, or organize one for that' 
purpmse. i

For exainpl**, we continue to build 
bridges over our rivers and cause
ways along iie cm rt. without pro- ' 
vidliig for acce.ss to the river banks 
Our highw: y department demands , 
ample right-of-ways everywhere it 
builds a bridge. It would require 
very little effort tc have a dozer 
imooth over the surface under the 
bridge, where boat owners could ■ 
get to the water.

Another tragic example is in the 
making at the present time. A fine 
new causeway is being built across 
the bay between Aransas Pass and i 
Port Aransas. Unless something is 
done immediately, it will be finish
ed without a thought as to the pos
sible use of launching areas. There'll 
be no place for boats to be unload
ed from the approaches to the 
causeway. There will be no cat
walks for the convenience ol fish-

ACROSS 
P«renl
Big (error 1 
Hive being | 
To (rita ' 
Medium of 
enterulameDt 
Cilchim(chcin.)

14 • The attit of (be
eeophagus

15 • Proooua 
17 • 9mrer
19 • Cettaim((.bem.)
20 • Foedcal "U le"
21 • Medkal man 
23 • Courage
2S * A dlepelcb 
21 • Article 
29 - EiKouiage 
SO ■ Vehicle 
33 • Weer eway 
33 • Erbium (cbem.)

A brew
43 • Creek letter
44 • Hcredaery tread 
46 - Deny
49 • Booe
50 • Slide
M • Speniab ''aure"

DOWN
1 • Letter after

thought
2 • To blMM
3 • PoloatumfchcB.)
4 • WatcMSl
5 • images
6 • Romas mimerel
7 • Rccompsase 
I  • Perent

10 * EKlamatkoa

12 > Pi inter'! measure
IS - Aglute
17 • To ihare
IS • Adores
19 • Hunting sport
22 • Rambled 
24 Big help
23 • ... Linie

Indians
26 ■ Boy'e nkluiime
27 • Ja^neee sums

man
31 > Bursu forth
32 • Do bualaett 
34 * Resigns
36 • Trick
37 • CoBcemlog 
41 • Either
43 • Pireol
44 • Thus
43 - Has being 
47 • College degree 
41 • One or the 

other (abb.)

Puzzle Answers Arpi ar on Back Page of This Edition
trmcn, who otherwise are greeted 
with sigii.s .hat say 'N o  FT.«hing 
From Phis Bud,?p.''

I..lit November we approved a 
coiutitutionil amendment which 
W ill iieimit us, after an enablinii | 
act, to advertise for tourists. Those 
who advocated this mea.sure .said it 
would put us on a pai- with other 
(tatc.s iisin.; public funds for such 
purpise.

If wc are to follow in the patli 
of other states, we might take a 
ftw lessons from the bridge and 
ccascway con.structlon program in 
the state of Florida, which does i 
lot of adverthing. i

Who is to take the initiative? 
Shall it be the local Chamber of 
Commerce? Will it be ihe editor of 
this newspaper? Or will little voices 
continue to sing out unheard lor 
years to come, and we .still not have 
the faclliti's we need?

Who will call on the Corp* cl 
Engineers a.aJ say we must have 
these facilities locally? Or do wc 
have a committee to call on tho 1 local dam builders and have them

write recreation into their sjiecifi- 
rations? How will ve get tlv* high
way engineers to draft plan.s for 
further utilization of fucilities which 
ure availab’e?

Chances are we'il continue to do 
nettling about it until it will cost 
a great deal more than' doing it 
right now.

Mr. and Mrs George Barnard and 
Rrandoon, Henry Ring, have re
turned to Cross Plains to make their 
home after naving lived in Midland 
the |>ast few n.onlhs.

Mr. and Mr.s Fritz Barnett and 
baby of Alta Loma were visiting 
here over the week end with Mrs. 
Barnett's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Bryan and Shannon, and on 
Saturday they all visited in Abilene 
with relative* and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos McOermett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tip Elder were 
in Brownwood Sunday to attend the 
80th birthday celebration of thelr 
sister, Mr*. Annie Smith. Mrs. 
Ada Davis, another sister of Win- 
chell who had visited in the Mc- 
Dermett and Elder homes for two 
weeks, accompanied them to Brown- 
wood.

AS THE TWIG IS BENT- 
SO GROWS THE TREE!

Leaders of torr.orro'Af . . . these wi'l come from the group of young 
people who are pracficicg good citizenship today. Such are the 4-H  
Club members. They are leaning early the best ways to serve their 
community family and themsel'ves. Bv doinrj, they are discovering Im- 
pro'/ed methods of farmi'-.g and hcmemalong. The ’'̂ ■.'‘■wledoe and habits 
they acquire mean a bet+er .America!

W F SALUTE 4-H CLUB MEMBERS 

O F OUR COMMUNITY AND THEIR 

LO YA L. INDUSTRIOUS LEADERS!

SPO N SO R ED  BY F E B .2 7 -M A R . 7

Citizens State bank
FRED V. TUNNELL, President

• f-iSS
EDWIN BAUM, Vice-Pret. JACK W. TUNNKLL, ("ashier

[I? Your Coin-Operated Westinghouse
LAUNDROMAT

• • !ihd see how ea.sy wa.sh day chores become.

I '̂n I let the weather bother you. . . Rain <*r shine, you can wash and 
your clothes w-lth ease.

WASH -  20c
•  Hot Water
•  Soft Water
•  As Many Washers 
^  You NeH.

DRY -  lOc
Our larfce Dryers will fluff- 

dry 40 pounds of clothes 

for •tOc.

Try It! You’ll Like It!

fmpnla Sport Coupe- like erery Chevy—hoe Safety Plate (lUus all around.

(lieiy slaps quickest... (joes farlhesl on a fjallon!
Chevy Bhowi^d the l>4«t brakes of the 
It-ading low-priced three in a U-st of 
repeated stojw at highway apeeds con- 
riucteit and certifusl by NASCAR*, 
('bevy ala*.) won over the other two in 
a NASCAR r-conomy run-w ith  the 
higbwt gaa mileage for 6’a and V8’a at 
cniiaing speed* of juat over 56 mile* 
an hour.

Here’a a car that know* how to got 
the moat out of a gallon. And it's the 
only car in it* field to bring you 
hydraulic valve lifters in all popular 
engines—6 and V8. This meana 
nmootheT, quieter performance for you.
There are many other advances just 
as fundamental as the efficiency of 
f'hevrolet’s engines and the depend

ability of its new brnken (with more lin
ing area than any other low-priced car). 
But why not atop by your dealer's and 
let Chevy do its own sweiit talking!

•Nniiniul AmotiaUnu ftr 8k>*k Car A*WN«il«w4
anil RMfareA.

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal—eaj'ly deHveryl

Bishop Chevrolet Co
i
i K'

NORTH MAIN STREET Cross Ptakw, Texas PHONE M i l l



Howell’s
Super Market

THESE PRICES GOOD THURSOAY-FRIOAY-SATURDAY

Swifting 69c
R.A N CH  STYLE

Je ll-0 .„ „  25' Beans., 25'Hns

W H IT E  S W A N  O PEN  KETTLE. RIBBON C A N E

T E A .„ . 39' S y ru p ,,.,.,,. 37'
S E E D  P O T A T O E E  i s .
R EY N O LD S M ISSIO N

Wrap t. Roll 29‘ Peas „i  < iins

K ILL-K O TEXSUN  G R A P EFR U IT

Insect Bombs 59‘ Juice IH O/. ('an

Cheese VELVEETA
2 Lb. 97c

C O M P L E T E  S T O C K  O F  FER R Y ’S SEEDS. G A R D EN  T O O LS . 
FISH IN G  AN D P IC N IC  SUPPLIES.

Apricots H U N T S  
4 No. 21/2 Cans

m a t c h l e s s

IJ).

Market Specials
SIRLOIN

39' Steak (

P IC N IC  H A M Lb.

'f' ‘

**.,--*■ *s

"3-- I
NEXT WEEK’S SPECIALS

M O N D A Y . M A R C H  9 . . .

Sugar... 89c
T U ES D A Y , M A R C H  10 . . .

Flour 89c
W ED N ES D A Y , M A R C H  I I . . .

M E L L O R IN E 4 9 c

I ' Youth Orgeniiotion Presents I 
Play A t Baptist Church ‘

Cn»ws Plain.H Kevirw 8

’ Th<? nimlon»r>’ youth orgamza* 
I tioju or the Kirat BaptUt Church I pre.-<‘nted a play on Wednesday 
night of last week tn keepmg with 
Ihe Weok oX Prayei for Home Mis
sions.

The play, title “ Annie Armstrong 
-Daughter of Deatlny." portrayed 

the Ufe and work of the woman. 
Mus Annie Armstrong, who was a 
gieat influence In the beginning of 
oiganised mission work amonn 
Southe-ii Baptist women, and cs- 
l>eclally in the beginning of lU two 
mission offorlnga; The Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering for m e ign  Mis
sions and the offering in March, 
which a as later namrd the Annie 
.(.rmstrong Offering for Home Mis-
MOILS.

Members of the pla> cast a?re' 
.\tuue Arm.>trong, Btxk> Baird. An
nie Annstroag, Martha Foster, Mrs 
Armstroi.g, ^ i n e  P.uker, Miss 
Bradley, Vondear W itters; M.’s Ite.x 
Myers, Sandra F ilter 

Wearing lostumea to pi< lure >̂pe> 
(•{ Home Misi.on work utre as fo l
low <. Western missions. V»*m Webb, 
Bobble Earl Johnston and Larry 
Bishop; Indians, Jan and Shent 
Neal; Ncgrvvs, Jaekle Holt and Bar- 
L.ira flenfrj; Mcxlcan.s. ITan Swin
dle. Deloris Faikner, Cheryl McCor- 
kle and Dianna Purvis. Europeans. 
Linda Purvis and Connie Ooble; 
Orientals. Dianne Petty and Jessie 
Foster; Mountains, Egene Walteri 
Slid Marcia Petty, and Maska. Mar- 

I tha Davis and Barbara Thetford

II \\ -K O -l \-n  .\ NTW-i

Tlu Han-ko-ta-wa C^mplu-* 
Oirls met Tuesday and elected the 
folloslng officers; President. Patty 
Pennell; vice-president. Peggy Lane; 
secretary. Mery Ne.vton, treasurer, 
Sandra Apple and scribe. Sandra 
Thetford

Following ihe -lection of officers 
Connie Ooble served refreshments.

One member, Beth Hiilchit>s. wa.s 
unaolc to attend the meeting

Mrs O E Browning and daugh
ter cf San Angelo visited Satur- 

I day night ind Sundav with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Drew I Hill and Mr.s 
V'enia Mae Ramsey

FOR BETTER 
SNAPSHOT

F i l m *  HW  Film* HeifiT"

0  R tIU R N  ' ' j
YOUR EXPOSED '
ROLLS TO US 
FORBEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING

(  ITV DRIKJ STORE

P IO N EER
DRIVE'IN THEITRE

rr«»*i Plains - Klslng Star Hwy.

FRID A Y - S A T U R D A Y
March 6-7

Steve ( ’ixrhran

SUN. - M O N . . TU ES.
March H-9-10

rr/%. . f fGigi
I.eslie Caron

W ED N ES D A Y  - T H U R S D A Y !
March 11-12

God's Little Acre"
Robert Ryan 

A Ido R« y 

Tina l/yuine 

Fay Spain

fh u iv j.,j^  «̂ j
arci!

SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER 
SLIPS FROM OUR STORE 

FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS!

Our Trading
TAPES

. . . ('an be redeemed for premiums riKht in our 

store. See the.se premium.s while you are shop- 
piniT here.

AnEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

D O U B LE  T R A D IN G  T A P K
G IV E N  E V E R Y  W K D N E S D .W  ON l» rR C H .\ S E  OK .42.00 OR MORE

Sugar 5 Lbs.

IN H E A V Y  SYRU P SU N  SPUN

Peaches » X
o. 2*2 ('an 2 No. .'{00 Vans

SHORTENING V E G E T O L E  
3 Lb . C a n

Cedar Post
W e now have a com plete stock of quality C e d a r  Posts in all sixes, 
priced right and Invite you to see us for your needs before you buy 
anywhere! W e  can furnish you any quantity . . . from one post to 
as many as you need.

F L E E C Y SU N  SPUN

Bleach 15' Oleo
Cake Mix Betty C ro cker (White, 

Yellow or Devil's Food) 
3 for ...........................

JU ST  A RR IV ED

C O M P L E T E . FR ESH  S T O C K  O F

"Quantrill's Raiders" | Field Seeds
Seed Potatoes 100 Lbs.

T E I .E I 'H O N E  .V.J84I
(I ’hone listed in directnrv as Farmers Market Grocery Store)

^ W . T. CO
FARMERS MARKI

^ W h a r a  M a  S a v a a  P a * a  M o n a y *
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